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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

E.lectric Co'y
Western oce TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

O

Hlghest Efficiency

Best Regulation-

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compoundlng

SK.C. W0 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

TIE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufacturer o Salt Vitrifte er uble

strength itailway UitPieIvrt wen., a:nd1"
ai kinds of Pire Ua Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St, John's, P.QE

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS,

FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.
For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotie

"Sprinkling System," write us.
We manufacture a full line of these goode,

ST. LAWRENCE 'FOUNDRY O.
0F TORONTO (Lmitedi,

REGISTERED -.-

The Sampson
BRAND.

Brand

Portland Cement.
UNIFORM. .. FINELY GROUND. .IRELIABLF..

Quality equal to the bes Eng1lsh and German Brands.
Manuaccredby the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co, UMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have eontraeted wlth us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirementsi
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and further information address the Manager at Works,
Shailow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
tJorrespondence ilofiotted.

The Wellington Milis,
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey'a Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.

Oakey's Emrery Paper, Black Lead, Etc-
Prize Medal and Highest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority-

of Quality, Skiiful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura-
bility, and Uniformity of Grain.

Manuatutners....

JOHN OAKEY & SONSt .td., weWngtZn MI Wd

Inquiries should be addressed to

JOHN FORMAN, °i0ORAIOST.,
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THE PLANSIFTER
This Machine Leads; Others try to Follow!

ABSOLUITELY NO SCOURING ACTION.

Spout to.
Spott from
Got at.
Regulate.
Examine flout stocks.
Examine separations.
Examine sieves, i WVoalUit
Repair sioves, I removign
Easily Balance.

Some Advantages are:
Saves spouting, saves rlevators, savez con-

Veyors, saves iilliwrighting.
Ihi *- <c. I t'' Ili trd:iniary recls.

All parts are casy of access without
leaving the floor.

(N' slep l.dders requitired).

\~.ll p en <f'r stocksi are stniglt, largu, amidtie,
Willi not choke, nid c''îiniiîuiuiîtuc directly fromi rtoi es
to outi'dte.

There aro no joints at edgos of sievesfcr stock to leak through.
Evvry separatioi and iltour stock is tLken inîdepend.

ently fromii tie nachine, an1d cani lie cxiiiind l beforo
mnixinîg wi th --ther stocks.

Each section of machine handies one
reduction and can be independently regu-lated to produce the exact result dcesired.

Its b-b ii aid re',ults tre cimpiiiletely uiider die con-
trol o.f tie uinlier wiile runniîinîg.

+he Plansifter is perfectly balanced,
so that it imparts no vibration te mill
bu.ilding.

Ite<itire% iii Iracing wh:tever.

Impurities ali floating to the surface, arc
carried off and never again mnixed witih ptro stock.

The Plansifter wili be placcd on trial
on its merits, and the milier himself loft
to bc the judge as to its performing allthat is claimed. If not perfectly satis-
factory machine need not be kept.

. THE PLANSIFTER MILL has plenty of light,air and room, with easy access to every stock.
THE PLANSIFTER produces resuits far su-

perior to any other machine or system.
POWER SAVED-The saving in power alone

in steam mills will soon pay the cost of a PLAN-
SIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER makes pure, white, evenly
granulated flour, free from specks, without
using fine numbers of cloth.
It Saves Space
It Saves Power
It Saves Cloth
Makes Detter Separ-

ations
Makes Purer Stock
Makes Botter Flour

Makes Better Clean-
up

Makes Closer Finish
Makes Larger Yield
Makes MillingEaster
No Vibration
No Noise

B:g Mills Cannot Afford to do V.thout them, and they do Charming Work in the Smallest Milis.
- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - . .

WM. & J. O. GREEY, 2 Oljurch St, TORONTO

No Dust
Easily Controlled
Insures Uniform

High Grade
Inereases Capacity
Must Come into

General use

ro i1v il., r ri ircd 15 ao lit itl. thliat sflicieit
170it .oim of rcotrct is such that

Its form of construction le such that

It is the
Most
COnvenient
to
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To Woolen Cloth Manufacturers
and Wool Dealers

Sykes, Holt & o.
WOOL BROKERS,

SYDNEY, N.S.W.

W le maaadortakei itiieti n~za f WVasIed imid (!jrtcaasy WVuuiH Mi
it iliu Antigr li%%i ui ~a;~ thau l owest torias.

ordmrs executed strictly to) imntructions.

amples and ait iniformatioi will bu forwardil ou application.

BANKERS-

THE UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA, Limited, - SYDNEY.

REFERENCES -

J. S. LARME, E:q., Agent Covt. of Canada in Australia.

The Perfection Dust
Collector. The OnIy Machinie

with a Perfect Au-
tomatic Cloth
Cicaning Device

à là

We guaran-
tee it to col-
lect absolu-
toly ail the
Dust, and
discharge
the air fre
and cican

y

We guar-
antee àt
will not
make any
backpres-
Sure
against
the Fan

Patontnd

Wx. & J. a. REEYe 2 Churcl St.,
TORONTO, ONT.

8OLE LIEN8UES FOR CANADA.

OANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manuroeturmrs of the well-kiowi

"0.I.F."Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iran
suItable for Car whetcla., Cyliniilu n:adtio cas.tinagm.

unsuReasssho Il TRmot étili k- swuit tsia

UNSUflPASS1ED I N STItENGTI I BY SWEDISII, ILLSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CIIARCoAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance 8/dg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

- umrew oJr --

Sulphuric, Nitric, and Muriaitic Acids-Coninercial aid
Chemnicaflly Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Aminoniat, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Murate Tin,

Tiin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphito
Soda, Acid Phosphatte for Batking Powderm

and Generail Chemicals, Pertilizers,etc.

ONDo2g -- ON'.AmaRO

M ONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
SUCCessORs TO

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limited

blaatufacturem or

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oicos: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

tH A I R _ .

WA.
75 St. Fra. Xavior St.

MONTREA. 1

FLEMING
24 Front St. East Victoria Chambora

TOROTO OTTAWA

-. EIOMÉ

T il ls CAN ADIA N .luly 15, 18918.
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BRUNNER MOND & CO.'s

BltC7
YRADE MA

WINN &
HOLLAND

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Pure Alkali,
Bleaching Powder,

Caustic Soda, 9Ns

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Concentrated Sal Soda.,

Sodia Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., uIn»

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. 
~-STU FFS

The Poison Iron Works, TORONTO
C ANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOII.ER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We latnuflctre- S TE TJL B O I .EE ?B S
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (HING . COND), Noisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PIRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Scrow Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksinitlis' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Scrow Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps. Pipe Taps,

every kind'of Taps and Dios are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.

-4-

i

TiE7

rui-

C



THIE C(ANADIAN MANUFACTURER

A LBERT-....
MANUFACTURINC 00.

Mnnifacturners of the
well.krmownt

" HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTIR'

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

ETTHE 'BEST--.d
And.att c.anrie Tirne the CHEAPEST

H EARL E'S ANTS-SCA LE PO WDg!R

C. C. H EA.R LE,
023 Lage.uetoroe-St , bMontreal, P:. Q.

WM. BARIBER & BROS.
Oo,rgotown, Ont.

a""aa""°, Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Mýiantitif ctuirers of b.:igjlne 8fr.cd Sste rt11
I' tr,. %V Id t nuait 'ibledv 1Io Papcrp. Bilue

'eit <ani, iliti Wain F eoscaa, Accounit.

Fsimve1opo amnd P.iasrt aie 'aars. elv.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Galvan izing
DUNE FOR THE TRADE.

GEET OUR F=PRICES.

llh9lNl MNIEiMN Co0.
Limitori, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. Manutncturcrn of....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

Farming implements
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, HANLTON.
nnnfasctuirera of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON, ONT..
'tnniif-ictrrdqOE N 11of.." FINE CLOVIS ANO ATS
ln evcry vamriey ttal style. Moccasin.

ostcpfrws.. END FOR C ,.

THOUSANDS IN USE.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER 14EATER AND PURIFIER§

Points of Advantage.
1-Ail hack pressuro fromt eigintes dispoused with.
2--Siiplo in construction anîd iont durablo.
3-Al cndlonsaion fron heiating coils, Imlachinos, etc.,

cat bu rettirnud to the Vebster lluator.
4-The onfly lcatur in the muarkot that the conidnaîition *

froim coils, etc., ci bu returiel to. 0
5-Gurated tonperaturu of food water froi 208 toe

212 dogros, utilizing the wnstu oxhaust steaml.
G-Wo havo Wobstur leaters in oporation for cight

yoaai that lauve novur cost ono cont for repairs.

110 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
FRANK DARLINO, Agont, NELSON. B.C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Se., Agont, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,'Linited.
MAIERS OF

Lamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
sT- O.AT .ARI~E s, 0owT-

Munford's Improved Boiler.

LARGE HF.ATING SURFACE.

Adapted to Forced Draft... I\(ItEASING IiORSE IOWELt WITH0t'T
FOAItING Oit PlRfIMING.

Speciaily arranged for using Bad Water-with littie
or no scaleo formation.

ROBB ENUINEERIM 00.,vm - AT, HERST, N.8.
Wm. McKay, Traveller, .. Seaforth, Ont.

a

July 15, 1898.
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Rubber 3elting1F
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
OAPITAL $2,0 00,000-

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

THE DAKE
STEAM FEED

E.lIgO0blilES TfI E FOLL.0W ING

Simplicity of Construction.
_ Small Spaco Occupied.

Economical Use of Steam.
Easy Adaptation te either New Ilills or those now in useo.

Positive and Easy Control. Choapnoss.
The inovemeonlt of the enigine in eithier direction la unler iho al4oiteo control of theo

sawyer, thi ncconuinodnting tho speed of the fe 41to thI size of t he log&.1il1 inen. wlio haove used other nakc 'f Stean Feeds. comminent tinvoral3 one tle
economical uhe of kitcani of our Fecd over otnen.

Write for Catalogue and fut particulars.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Succeeding the Pholpa Machino Co., Eastman, Quo.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

H AMIL1ON, ONT.

Blegs to annotmce that in
future it wili conduct its
business ule?• the naile
of

.The T, & H.
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. 'Phon
ffl.

TORONTO, ONT.,

'Poo 58 Adelaide St. W.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve

Steam,
Water

aHmbmoit

Cas..

EVERY
VALVE

dm TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co., (Limited),
WAL.KERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Itnufacturers for Canada. Send for
Prico Li4t.

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTORI

From 8 to 100 K. W.

103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street West, Toronto
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
216 St. James Street, 31ontreal.

I.

7'ý

00.
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RDIfllU Lmited MOTREAL AND
DOMINION BRIDGC.,LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

à."t ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
Tabloe., ivii Sir.es and Stretixth of It Ulld l at oi en application,[ ALWAYS ON HAN I NI1 18 O1 0 T ,

11lt IIOdlflleç î# E A S5 Agent, 38 Canada Life Building,
Pon Oßc 8hzX, GEORGE E. EVANS Am Tociu " " it"""

THE NOYA SUTIA STEEL 0, LIXITEB
HM ANUF OTUERE F

BRIGHT COMIPRESSED STEEL. SHAFTING
FROM i TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN d, CF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Oaulk, Steigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inzhes wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

'HIEI3AVY FORGIWGS a SPJ3CIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GL.ASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NEW GL.ASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
._- - - - VTE I4Y- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PETER HAY, ALT, ONT.
3tanuifactur~ of E'

I)tcrlgl.i ofT i 1 .... i; Frir Woad-Woring, PaperK]M.I~.~EDm- v~~u .êu, aita~s.u
13ARK Splitting

KNIVB iachilles
PIc(LiVEB -

RA c.

Etc., Etc. Ftc., LEc.
Quality O'2nrantend. Spclal unives Mado fa Ordor. Bond for Prico List

i
- -- y
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The Goldie & lVICulloch CO., (Limited)
GALI, -MVW'lEl ONT.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
plurn 'Ni S- fiI iiciiy, WVood XVorling i"fachiiicry, WVooI îMachîncry.

Fire and BgirProof Safes, Vault Doors. wood ii S1)lit puikeys,
F-riction Pulleys, Friction Cluttli, Couiplings, etc.

"Dumfrues Foundry," - Gait, Ontario, Canada.

D)EFIANCE, 0HIO, U.S.A.

1s'V'INT0flS ANI) BUILDVHW OF 1JP.TO.I>AI'I-
NINKTENTIt UFNI'UflY

AUTO1fATIC Wood-Working Mach;nery
For Maltsig

NVAGON ANI) VAIUtIAOP %VI!EEIS. IIUIIS. SPIOICS.S ItMIS
u&~j -FEI 1LOF.4. SI!AKS. POL .S. N ECIZ.YOIES, SINGI LE

Titr -9. BARRE. 1100118. Etc.. Etc.

Soeric fo>r :300-F-ego GaIoL-R:

ESTATE 0F T. T. COLEMAN
stm P NAIN E SEAFORTH. ONTARIO, CANADA WHE!L TENONINO MACHINE.

JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS,
DUNDAS, -- ONTARIO.

we iItivp at uiiiiii(>r or1 s e c o d - Ia n d 1o o lIs

(iood Oi-derire

Very
Low
Prices

T 1 cicar. out.

PLEASE

INTER ESTED

ENGINE LATIIE WiTkH TURRET ATTACHMEIdT.*
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stean auid Pouver

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPC

Estimates and Plans Furnished.

July 15, 1898.

DUT

ISES.

Correspondence Invited.

v ~ 1000 King St. W.Northey Mnfg. Co. Limited, Toronto.

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MAGNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Mado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and can bo renoved and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustable Mica Coverings for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot bo affected *
by vibration, and will not shift
or ang.

Writo for reports of trials,
tcstininials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

1 ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS E

ELECTICAL &sN MIECH1ANICAL EX\PERTS A-,» DRAUGBITSMEN

Ijead Offloe: Catqadian Banki of Commerco Sidg., Tororito, Ont.

Patets rocurel lin Canada and ai
Oi es nt s Foreign Countries.

omlcesin'Monitreal.Qne.. Otuwa.ont..anlaWashington. D.c.

Uptori 1icget Enclosed

I

I
4

Arc.
THIS L1AMP BURNS 150 1o 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET OF CARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

Go to 800 C.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT At.TERNAT*NG OR STRAIGHT.

Wrlte fcr FunIi Frtiulara.

JOHN FORMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.

Northey
Gas and

Gasoline
Engine

OUR BOOKLET TELLS

F1V IRALL ABOUT IT.

"IHun:r rop. Hlann WionsK." WR/7E FOR 1T.

'*

f
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TH E CAÏNAIT)AN MANUFACTURERI.

ESTABLISIED IN tSO.

PUElSHEDON THEFIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH NONTH

Official Organ of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

Sub.criptior, $1.00 per year.

AnVERTISINQ RATESs
$12oo Per Column inch por year: Thirty loches to Page.

The Canadian Manuracturer Publishing o.,, Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Sis., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - - - - . Eduior

J. C. GARDNER, - - . its huses ilanager.

C. A. O. BROWNE, 145 Fleot St., London, E.C., Eng., Solo Agent
in Great Britain.

THE NEW CLASSIFICATION.

Attention is directed to a tabulated stateîment il tlis
issue of Turs CANADIAN MANUFACTiUitR " Exporta of
Canadian Manufactured Products," in whicl is sliownt the
total values of tLie exports of manufactured articles of domtes.
tic production fron and including the year 1868, in which
occurred the confederation known as the Domninion of Can-
ada, to and including the fiscal year endiug with June 30,
1897, a period of thirty years. The table also indicates the
countries to whici tiese exports were sent.

Inasnuch as tis classification is not identical witl thtat
ieretofore observed by the Governient, as publislhed in the

Trade and Navigation Returns, we deei it essential to repro.
duce that cltsification as observed hy Mr. George Johsoimn,
Dominion Statistician, in a table prepared by hit for titis
journal and publisled in our issue of May 20, 1898. That
table showed the value of exports of maniufactured articles «of
donestic production during the fiscal year eided Juie 30,
1895, 1896 and 1897, as follows:-

STATRStRNT A.
* ~ AnTIr.E..

.Agricultural Ilemelîînts..
Books...............
Bread and Biscuits......
Carriages, Carta, Wagons

and partL of...........
Bicycles, and parts of....
Cottons................
Clotliig, Ilats and Caps..
Cordage, Junk and Oakunî
Furs................ ...
class ........ ..........
Gypsum and Lime .......
Extract of lcnlock Bark
Explosives, etc...........
Ilousehold Effects. ........
IT,:m, Scrap..............
Iron and Hardware.......
Leatier ............ .
Boota mnd Shoes.........
bMachinery ...............
Musical Instruments......
Oil Cake................
Iaga....................
Seing Machin.s........
Stone, Wroughit.........

SGG3,718
59),<14
16,423

54,153

540,168
38,501
6:3,827
15,60
4,738

108,151
115,894
1)8,083

1191,735
6,010

183,448

74,241
104,052
297,882

94,224
13,819

15,201
19,802

$5931,414

19,208

97,241

7(6,812
56,174

144,878
7,345
6,881

9'9,783
174,819

92,7G3
1,237,293

8,9)80
269,611

1,919,156
75,11

18,519
342,232
121,424

29,830
G,688

1897.
$761,842

80,549

I î;,!ý3o44,723
:312,805
1115,327
4:1,934

125,701
12.560)

75,430
97.483
7.578

945,855

36.736
1,444,584

9t7,148
1GG,8<18
:319,725
195,03>
78,54
14,354
4,983

Sait...................

Sugar...............
Tobacco, Snuflf ai Cigar.
Woolens.................
*W0ood.......... .......
Al and leur...........
Whiskey and otier Spbirite-.
Siiipj ssold to utiercountries
Other articles............

Trotai Manufactures...

1, im;
4,541

112,:54
92,148
84,968
71,942

1I,(63,446 t
11,823

c29,774
172,563
672,158

826, 144,37t;

79;7
17,925
:;,008

9:3, 195
73,270
62,393

22,66;3,053
10,448

375,528
99,392

716,129

$,46,932
'Ilrcinttes, nsiet. pot. neari. lenched nul allt other: Shiigie,. Ilox Shookls

ami Sawn Limber of all kindsu.

Tt, will be oberved in tbe above table tat the item
"Wood " docs not give the names of the articles included in

that item, and that, the foot note dues nut give thein in a sat-
isfactory or exhaustive maiier. To renedy this defect we

lierewitlh give the following table:

STATEMt ENT B.

Showing the value of the principal articles of manufactures
of wood exported frot Canada duriug the fiscal vears 1895,
1896 and 1897

MiNanufactures of Wood
Ashes, pot, pearl, leached
and ail other........

Luinber, viz.:
Battens ...............
Deals, pite . . .. .

" spruce anud other
Deal Ends.............
Laths.................
Paliigs ...............
Pickets ...............
Planks and 'oards ....
.Joists..................
Scantlings..............
Staves, standard.......

". othern ad Ilend'gs
Ail otier lumber, n.e.s.

Siiingles .............
Shixr,ks, -box.............

" other............
Barrels, empty...........
'lousehiiold Furiniture.....
Doors, Sahsand l1ilnds.
MaTýtches and 5Matchi Splinits
.louldim;îs, Trininigs, etc
Pails, Tusm. Cituris, etc..
SIol Vooud and Spools.
Wood'i Pul)..............
Other mnutiifactures of....

Totals .............. .

unG. 1x16. Im7.

S123.222 $110,09)2 8101,590

5,9122 :35,2G7 24,594
2,311,915 3,037,71J 3,266,087
5,271,898 5,5711,746 7,094.485

4G4.260 520,64G G37.193
.152,973 492,224 171,341
13,716 10.378 8,403
26,255 25,793 35,532

7,407,584 8,51:,411 10,817,912
7,534 14,747 23,531

177,146 :187.707 414,44a
:3,153 2,828 94,90;

635,119 699,155 604.475
(;3;2,130t 653,.00131,G
687,391 899,541 1,201.3:f;6
121,487 72,111 5(;,435
:12,119 5,499 24,191

9,012 5,523 :1,331
97,0015 75,447 115,8G'3

1319,40>2 1901,004 285,11
172,15:: 195.836 151,27;
26,378 18.1ls 16,121
7,026 11,G02 12.73

75,125 99,022 85,770

172,647 283,779 240.047

19,663,44G $22,6:3,053 $26,844,461

It is quite apparent un those who m11ay mîtakO the comipari,
son tlat there is a great, diference Iet.ween lthe values of
al, manufactured] articles exported frot Catndt, :s slowtn in

Statemzent A, and tiat given in the Trade and Navigation
Returns for the samue years ; atd to facilitate thiat compari.
son we give tite following:-

STATRMENT C.

The Trade and Navigation Ieturns give the followinîg
classifications of Exports frot Cannda durinag the fiscal yeare
1895, 1896 and 1897:

Animalm
The The and teir .\gricultural

Ycar Thot11nc. FIqlaerlcg. ForeL. DrodIucts. proluct-.
1895 $6,983,227 810,692,247 $23,891,l66 $34,387,770 815,719.128
1896 8,059,650 11,077,765 27,175.686 3G,507,611 14,083,8GL
1897 11,298,915 10,314,323 31,258,72) 39,245,252 17,982,G46

July 15, 1898.

1,168
15,114
76,2:35
84,728
GS,602
47,884

26,844,461
6,832

45(0,702
105,7tY
755,43

S34,715,480
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EXPORTi OF CANADIAN MANUPACTUlRED PRODUCTS.
Values of mntuufactured articles of domestic production exported frot the Dominion of Canida during every year

since confederation ini , prepared expressly for Tllu. CasanAN MaNurwrUuu by Mr. George Joi-tson, Dominion

Statistician. Tlese values ar collated in acc)rdntlce wit.i the classification ieretoforo maie by Mr. Johnson for this
journal anmd publisied in our issue of Mmy 20, 1898.

Yea:r.

18ii..................
18(W ................
187...................
1871......... ......
1872..................
187: ................
187.1..................
1875............ ....
187(..................
1877.................
1878..................
1879 .................
1880........ .........
1881....... ..........
1882.................
1883..................
1884. ......... .. ...
1885...... ..........
1887........... ......
888..................

1888...... ...........
1889 ............... .
1890.. ...............
1891..... ............
1892..................
1893 ........ .........
1894..............
1895................

189G .............. ...

Value.

c
15,-P f;75.:,,1
17,456;,059
18,327,(691
18,.47:1,242
19,4<31,457
24.46l0,673
22,91G,431
20,1125,9é25
19.542,10)7
18,1(55.13)
17,780 ,775

i:,087,305

20,3116, 131
21.247,393
21,I76,375
22,400I,181
19,256i,270
18.959,271
19.999,1296
20,382,594
22,292,511;
25,541,14
25,145,0)71

28,462.0:11
27,215,481
26,144,371
310,476,932
34,715,4801

G. lBritain.

I

1. States.

S
7,493.350

7,.372,783

8,778,512
8,830.5<14
9,1105.852

11,870,24

4,)15,829
4,549,7111
41,440,67:3
41,172,0:34

7,o:3, 1291
l3,25ti,:193
9,452,112
1I,312,4!18
1),075,:;194
8,276,684

10,849,578

12,461,84G<
11,852,451;
14,:î:o0, 152
11, <78. 1711
11,870,201
13,8201,9317
14,1)98,722

Fratnce.

'q
72.G90

182,064
44,729)
2<1,56G
24,03:9
37,:îîis

174,8<11)
41,645

248.821
28't,9,52
250,21
310.379
592,593
687,535
482,752
:159,983
245,2<3i
215,648
243,719
139,035
135.000
129,100
148,28t;
200,191
122,614
124.271

184,332
22:1,205

Gertany.

S
18;122
22,382

l,745
7,908

70,13
52,0)21
417,71)1

125,768
19,975
47,21

29,953
24,:;75
20,142
18,41
50,239

21,2691
29,095
38,253
27,571
701,971
6'3,624
58,294
59,8()6
79,143

152,937
154,6(105
149,174

&.•••

B.N.A.

Conmît r s.

S s
968,921 237,216

1,10)1,981 241,39(i
1,408,876 353,974
1,535,775 383,823
i1,0,49 45(1,540
2,129,787 730,472
1,798,2415 31.3,031
1,:18u,891 :171.529

981,584 :388,37>
1,388,704 506,747
1.235,179 50),428
1, 17(i,(;41 382,1 (2
1,072,912 8,67

1,00,482 287,2G7
1,518,451 326,682
1,777,091) 3231.287
1,829,649 3195,202
1,826,161 300.900
1,458,639 243,206
1,449.178 212,738
1,213,169 359,898
1,9S6,921; 297,419
2,212,279 300,293
1,384,8<15 262,817
1,887,546 314,442
1,919,761 S51,015
2,104,534 954,184
2,100,911 473,192
2,351î,330 554,299)
3,210,410 566,464

[Notn.-Tie coltiniii " lritisli Norti Amiericans Provinces " is put in the plural because in the earlier years and unti 1873
Prince Edward Island was not a part of the Dtmiinion 4of C.inda, anud the reference i. to that Province and to Newfoundland.
Sinice that date the referenîce is tu Newfoundiand exclusively.)

Year. tarr'. Iasi rTon.ri
189)5 $7.768,875 s5.938
181911 9.:115,381 109,265
181)7 9,522,<l4 63,531

Mnllion.

252,571
2<07,5:12
:127.21)8

Estinatcd
.ami't. ,.hort
ret nrsned it
1l*l) Port.

3,329,053
3,947,130

Total Expo>rts.
dIomc.3ie.

510'S.0)85,012
1091,915,:137
1231,959,8'38

A NEw CNl AS:%ICATiON.

For a nuinber of vears students of Cattadiani trade have

observed that the classification of general itenq, or divisions
of exports were, several of then, incorrect and nisleading,
and i remedy this erroncous classification, the statistician

lias madz a new arrangement bly whichi sone special lines

have becn takln fron the classes in which they were included,

and placed in those to whici they properly belong. Thus

under tihe new classification the following articicl have been

transferred froni "The Mine "and I The Forest " t "Manu-

factures." Froi " The Mine,"' n:t, aud oil, refined, and from

- The F.orest," ishes-pot, pearl, leachedl nlu all other ; and

Vsiwn lumbher of aIl kindil, viz., battens, deals and deal ende,

1atsq, paling, pickets, planks and boards, joists scantlinig,
staves and headings, otier lumber, n.e.s., shingles, shooks-

box and other.
STATEMENT D.

Under titis tw classificatioi the exports in the years

niamîed were as folows

Anlinl;
'ir The nznd their Agricultural

Vear. The tMmie. Fishcrics. F piroittcts. product<.
1895 Z6.981,550 SR0,692,247 55,517,342 $34,:87,770 515,719,128
18911 8,051;,020 11,077,765 ,(167,741 36,507,641 14,083,361
1817 11,297,53 10,314,3123 6,069,585 39,245,252 17,982,646

Year.
1895....
189)..
1897....

Estimated
am'tSh ilort.

Coeinsud returnced nt Total Exports,
3Manurr's. 351bcTous. Hutltion. InF'd Por<s. domtilcs.

$24;, 14.,317G $85.383 525<1,571 $3,310<)000 5103.085,012
::0,47G,959 119,265 207,532 3,329,053 109,915,337
31,715,480 6.3,531 327,298 3,947,130 123,959,838

STATEM1ENT E.

The dif7erence in the value of exports of The Forcst ainl of
manufactures according to the two classifiations for the years
uider considerationi is as follows:-

1895.. ................
1896...................
187................

1891;...................
1%97 ...................

The Forr.i.
Old1 CIlaflcation.

.. 231,8931,11G
27,175 ,,

... 31,258,729

£IE<uuftîr1Inres.
Otld :uaeitication

, m7,718,875
... ,365,3S4
... ,522,014

~cw Clnsedllcamjom,.
55,517,342

<1.067,741.
<;,006,535

Ncw Clswiflcaîion.
520,144,37(1

:10,476,9511
34,715,480

For tl tliree years under consideratioi the average value

Blritish West.
Inidies.

S
4141,1)51
51)8.219)
399,228
549,327
(51,402
478,873
676,975
670,146
4:3,3103
462,525
-450).4îI7
4(18,64<;
4 05, 953
455,237
393.405
.164,091
385,6141
305,529
225,8G5
237,649
278,747
263,725
297,150
524,7:2
290,483
3173,028
4101,582
305s,352
228,627
272,35s

-- - 1

Ï-
(i,4-l,994
$,0912,5I;0
7,197,7.12
7,121,026
7.3112,105
9.128,103

10,11:2,4100
1 1,284,<;:14

11,7S7,548
10,822,871;
I;,<il9,174
7, 9-1,5G 1

10.044,048
9,1)13,985
9,458,573

10,0117,796
9,470,011
8,517,19;0
8,507,0)33
8,225,313
8,732,:0<)

11,572,049 )
10,293,901
9,432,071

10.8)5,655
1).873,701
1 1,0711,889
13, 182,791$
15,295,087
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of exports of tm.anufntetures under the old classification waLs
but $8,865,424, while under the iiew classiiitcation the value
was $30,445,604, an increase of somte 300 per cent. Tho
average total exports for the three years was $112,320,062
per year, of which, under the old classification, mantifactures
were credited wit.h but about, seven per cent. wihile uunder Lite

new classification the credit amnounted to over twenty.seven
per cent.

STATE.MNT P.

The following statement shows the average valu( of the
exports of Canadian products, for the fiscal years, 1895, 189G
and 1897, according to the iew classifications, and the per-
centage eacli cliss bears tu the wlinle.

Pecr centi. of wholec.
lite Minea.................... 8,78$,4(i 7.S-
Tite Fisieries................ . .. 321
The Forest ........... 5.22
Animals atnd their pr4ducts... 36,71.,55 t
Agricultural products......... .5,929.3so

lanufactures ... .............. 145.604 27.1
bliscellancous ................
Coin and bullion............... 26:9,8W .2
Short retirlts.................3,2,2 .1.14

Total exoIrts .......... 100.

Stateient. A shows lte value of ail mtanufactured articles
exported during the years naned.

Statenient B shows the export value of manufactures of
wood, in detail, includin;g wood pulp.

Statement C gives the total value of exports of donestie
produce fron Canada, including coin and bullion, according
to the several general classifications, according to the Trade
and Navigation Returns.

Statemtent D gives the total value of all exports, enuiner-
ated in Statenent C, modified acc. :... the new classifi.
cation.

Statement E shows the difference in the value of the
exports of products of the forest and of manufactures, as
shown in the Trade and Navigation Returns and in the ntew
classification.

Statenient F shows the relative value of eaci of the several
«eneral classes of exports on the basis of the average value
thercof for the years under consideration as compared with
the grand total of exports for the saine years.

NATIONAL WHEAT STORES IN THE UNITED
KINGDOM.

Broonhali's Liverpool Corn Trade News lias devoted
considerable space in tireo of its recent issues to a report dated
May 3, 1898, by an Arictiltural Comnittec appointed for
the consideration of the above subject. The Conimittee con.
sisted of twelve prominent agriculturists, six of whoni vere
appointed by the Council of the Central and Associatecd
Chambers of Agriculture. The Comnittec leld fiftcen ncet
ings, and examined fift.y.four witnesses, including grain dealers,
tenant frmiers and millers, all represenittive nen in their
particular vozations.

AlthougI not especially charged to consider wiether a
reserve of wleat is necessary as a safeguari against famine in
the event of war, the discussion showed that the question must
be considered fron a national as well as fromi the a;ricultural
point of view. A large nutiber of the witnesses who vere.
examnined, vith only one or two exceptions, agrecd ltat the

dependence of te -atiun on sea-bornate supplies of breadstuffs
demanded serious attention and Lite aduption of precautiunary
namesures. With respect tu the reliance tu lie placed upont the
navy as an ellicient securLity for the stpply of breadstutfs, two
naval oilicers held that a national reserve of wieat would give
greater mtîobility to the fleet, whicth would then have a freer
hand, by being relieved frot the necessity of prevnting, eve
temsporarily, any interruption of grain supplies. With regard
to the proposition of a system of national insurance by whiehà
the Governmtettt should guarantee iterctanits iiagainst, the loss
of grain slips or their cargues in time of war, it was ield that
while titis miiglt, protect; mterchants against risk, it would iot
insure tLhe people against scarcity. oin titis point, Colonel
Kuzier, secretary of Lloyd's, said that " national insurance is
cimerical," and tiat no formt of Govertnient itsurance is

practical except keeping up a strong; navy and army, and, as
a second line of defence, a reserve of wieat tu free the ianids
of the navy. He further stated that a suflicent, food reserve
would greatly strengtien Lite position.

Having unanitously coir 'Iudcd tiat a large reserve of hread-
stuis is necessary, threce propositions designed tu accomtplisi
this object were considered:- (1) A. stimulus to vleat..grow-
ing in the United Kingdotm ; (2) A subsidy to miliers on flour
leld for a specified terni ; (3) National stores of bremistufl's.

As to the first of these propositions, it was rejected. Whàile
ail agreed that the reduction of over fifty per cent. in the
acreage of whîteat in the Unitcd Kintgdomn during the past
ltirby or forty years was greatly to be deplored, it is not to
be expected that the adoption of protective duties on corn
would reniedy titis. It was suggested that. a bounty migit bie
granted of so mnuci per acre on wieat tland, or on wheat wien
the average price was less thtan 353. or 30s. 'iTe discussion
on titis point was not, as to its advantîage to farmters, butas to
its ellicacy in securing the necessary reserves. The agricult-
uralists lte!nselves admitted that the policy proposed vas
impracticable. Tite bounty per acre was objectionable bcaitse
it miighlt. lead to the. cultivation of titis grain on unsuitable
soils. A bounty on wieat, even on condition thsat it should
only be ot grain ield over for a .itipulated tite, would prove
inadequate to provide for national reserves, because, althougt
it iniglt itcrease the wlcat production, the nai 'n mtiglt find
that after paying the boutty for several years, a rise in price
wien war broke out miigiit induce every farner to seil bis
wheat and forfeit. the bounty.

lite proposition of granting a subsidy tu muiliers to induce
theni to hold large reserves of flour, did not, commend itself to
the Commttîîittee, as this would not securc the quantity of
reerves considered necessary. Suci a subsidy would onîly
provide an assurance that a certaiti quantity o! flour would
be ield in the country, unitder normal -conditions, but would be
utder the control of parties wio, inanticipation of wa'r, mtight,
forego the subsidy, or, when war broke out, niglt, ihold for
exorbitant prices, although they had been subsidized out of
the Exciequer.

The above propositions htaving becen rej,:ted, the Cotmnittee
was thrown back oun tIte question of N-'atiozail Stores, whiclh
was the question whsich they wcre primsiarily to consiuder.
This was submtitted by Mr. Chapnan in the following shape:-
Government slould, as a iatter of Imperial defentce, crect,
forty stores or granaries, iaving an aggregate capacit-y for
storinig ten million quarters of whieat, to be purciased by
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Governient; tiat ti purchasu of this wheat should bu spruad
over tiree years; thaitspace for two million. quarters slhould
be reserved, in which Englishz fariers iiglt store thir wlent
on their own account, if they so desired, subject to specified
charges for storage; that after the stores wer fillied, one third
of the quantity should he sold and replaced annually ; that thI
sale and purchase should bc as nearly as possilehi siiiiultaneous,
so as not to nfract thîesupply and demîîanîd in the nuîtrkets; that
the stores should be equipped for drying and cleaning the wheat.

It was generally considered that English fariers would not
avail thtemîîselves of tie privilege of storinig threir whieat on tite
ternis proposed, or at any rate, to any great extent. Mr.
Chapiian estimuîated the cost of construction of the forty grai
aries and appliances at £3,900,000 ; the cost of eiglht million
quarters of foreigui whieat, presuied te be purchasetd at 35s.
per quarter, £14,000,000, in all, £17,900,000. This to be
paid for by an issue of Consol% or Terminal Annuities for fifty
years. If annual interest is two per cent., this would amiounit
to £358,000 ; tie annual working expenditure for mainten.
ance, depreciation. insurance, wages, superintendance, coal
and iaterial was estimnated at £282,213, mîakinug, vith inter-
est, an annual charge of £640,213. le adnits that the rate
of interest nighit possibly be 2; per cent., which vould
inîcrease tui aunual charge te thtat extent. If ten million
quarters werc purchased (rejecting the proposition of two
million quarters of native wheat) tie capital expenditure would
be increased, and also the annual charge for interest. But
on the other hand, tie question arises whether it vould be
ntecessary to pay as high as 35s. per quarter for thre wheat.

The question of the possibility of swriig whicat for a long
time, without deterioration, was closely considered. Froin tie
evidence taken, the Conmiaittee was satisfied that, provided
wiheat is sufliciently dry when stored, and is properly kept
under skilful supervision, being ioved periodically for nera-
tion, there shoult blie ne difliculty in keeping it for several
years. It was claimîied, indeed, thnt so far from deterirating
under proper stomage, it would he iiiproved in value. ThIe
Coniîîîittee considered differcut systens for drying whichi were
suîlunitted tO themr, and concluided thiat there would be ne
difliculty in erecting apparatus capable of preserving any
wheat, British or foreigri, witihout affectiig its flavor or
changing its character in% any way except by reducing the
percentage of inoisture. A suggestion was made that a
national reserve of bread -tufTs mnight consist 'vhiolly or partly
of flour. Mr. Fletcher described a process of compressing
flour whicli, it vas clainied, would enable it to be kept for a
lengthiened period without deterioration. The Comintier,
hiowever, failed to sec thie advantage of the substitution of
flour for whicat as a national reserve of food.

Some of t.ie conclusions arrived at were :-That if a reserve
of vlieat.existed in tie country, and war should break out, it
is evident that tie price would not risc to tie saine hIiglt as
if no reserve existed ; if it he truc that preparedness for war
is the best security for pence, it nay be fairly contended tiat
the establislhn rit of a reserve of whieat vould be of t.ie great.
est, advantage te the nation ; Thtat Goveriiient be iost
strongly urged te obtain the appointmnent, at tie carliest
possible date, of a Royal Conimission, conprising represeita-
tives of ngriculture, the corn trade, shipping, and tihe arny
and navy, to conduct an exhaustive enquiry into tie whole
subject of the national fodi sipply in case of war.

It i4 rather remarkable that during the proceeditnga of tie
Consinitteo, no special referenco was made tO tie qutstion of
supply of breadstulTs fron the colonies. It miay be truc that
hitherto the proportion of this supply obtained fron the
colonies lias been very insignificant, but quite a numnber of
the witnises whio appeared hefore tie Connittee are well
inforned as to the capability for production whiclh exists in
somte of thtese colonies, and especially in Canada, where, with
a very little preference in English markets, there would be
an immense expansion of expert capacity in a very few years.
Canada lias nany warm friends in tihe corn trade in England,
who are heartily disposed ii favor of preferential treatment
for colonial produce, and who might have been glad to advo.
cate this policy before the Connittee, but of what avail
would this have heen in the face of tie unequivocal declara-
tion of the Premier of the Dominion, that Canada neither
desired ner expected any preference, but on the contrary,
vislhed that its produce shtould receive the same treatinent as
tlat of foreign countries.

COMMERCIAL RECIPROCITY.
Our American friends seem never to have fully compre-

lended the value of thre Canadian market to their nanufac.
turers until brouglt face to face, as they now are, with the
operation of the Canadian tariff tiat discrininates to the
extent of twenity.five per cent. in favor of British products.
It goes without contradiction that for a number of years past
tie trade in certain nanufactured products fron the United
States to Canada lias progressed by leaps and bounds, while
similar trade between Great Britain and Canada is actually
and rapidly decreasing. The reasons for this condition need
net now be discussed, as we only desire to emnphasize the
fact.

We mention this faci, however, vith a view te showing
tiat it is of the greatest imîportance that the Connission
who are to take up and settie al] the various questions of
difference between Canada and tie United States should give
particular attention to that of commercial reciprocity
hetween the two couuntries. It is well that there slould be
a deliiîitation of the international boundary lines, tiat.
there should he an amicable understanding regarding tie
fishîery question, that a niformity sliutild exist in the nining
regulations of the two countries, and that there should be no
unfriendly laws on citier side regarding immigration; and
nnw that an cm of good will and friendly feeling lias
appeared, there shuould be no difliculty whatever in settling
these questions te the entire satisfaction of al] concerned.

But there is another question of as great importance that
should be settled and quieted now, by thre Commission if
possible, and if not by that, tlien b>y sorme other arrange.
ment. We allude to those clauses of the American tariff that,
are levelled directly against Canadian interests. Unfortun-
ately for the hîarnony and good feeling that should have
always prevailedl between thie two peoples, our Americati
neighbors, resenting our clinging to our connection with the
mother country and desiring to absorb us into their own ; and
viewing Canada as fruit thant should fall into threir basket,
have for years endeavored te force us into their way of
thinking. They seem nover until now to realize thie fact that
cone weal, cone woe, Canada would prefer to follow its des-
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tiny separate and distinct fromt that of the United States,
and to maintain at its own good will and pleasuro is connec-
tion as an integral part of the great British Emapire. They
nover believed that Canada was sincere in this profession,
and never realized until now that if cummercial hostility
was to bc the fixed policy of the United States, we could
withdraw our trade front that country and transfer it tO
Great Britaii where our views were more highly appreciated.
But now they find that a just, resentmlent ont the part of
Canada hias resulted in «,iving- British mnerchandise al very

:ë decided preferenice over theirs in our market, they aire will-
ing tO imake concessions that will place themu un at least,
equal terun with their British coipetitors. It mîay bu true
that, other things being equal, they can hold the Catnadian
market in many of their products, out they also kniow stht it
will be alnost impossible to hold the advan'tages they have
gained here in the face of our tariff discrimination against
then. And row they want a reciprocity in trade that will
romove this barrier, and which cannot be hoped for nor
obtained without liberal concessions on their part.

Discussing this natter The Manufacturer, of Philadelphia,
une of the strongest protectionist, journals in the United

* States, says:-
The muost cursory examination of the figures bearing upon

the trade betweeni the two countries for a period of years
will confirai us absolutely in such a view. The facts should
be as freely recognized on this side of the line as on the
oer, and it is for this reason that we must look upon the
British Zollverein schemze as a temporary expedient. It is
in contradiction to nature and out of joint with the facts,
and a time must soon cone, if it is not already at hand, when
the two governments will be in a niood to make sonie teris
with each other with respect to tariff rates on important lines
of goods passing back and forth over the frontier. If the
Commission is not to deal with this subject the nanufactur-
ers of the 'United States will look to Mr. Kasson soon to
give it the special treatment which it deserves. The prefer
ential rate of twenty-five per cent in favor of British goods
and against our own cornes into force ona August Ist next, whaen
we will be broughît forcibly to realize the mnistake we have
made. We have never thoughat that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was
in earnest with his Preferential British Tariff. lie and his
'Liberal party have long stood for reciprocity with the 'United
States, but they were not going to get down oi their knees to
Dingley last year. The best way to gain ends sonetiies is
to go towards thema backwards, and the Canadian Prime
Minister probably knows this as well as the next ran. Ail
Now Englr.nd and nucl of Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
York will be in favor of reciprocity with Canada inside of a
few months, and when this is the case our battie will be won.
The way to learn sonetimies is through the ruler on the back
out in the woodslied, rather than by way of the hiead and the
reasoning faculties, and that is how we are going to learn this
lecson.

CANADIAN TARIFF AMENiUMENTS.
Chapter 37 of the laws recently passed by the Dominion

Parliament, assented to J-.ne 13, 1898, reads as follows :
1. Section 6 of the Custoins Tarif, 1897, is hereby repealed,

and the following is substitutcd therefor:-
'6. The importation into Canada of any of the goods

enunerated, described or referred to in Schedule C to this
Act is prohibited; and any such goods imnported shall thereby
become forfeited to the Crown and shall be destroyed or otlior-
wise deat with as the Mini:ster of Custois directs; and any
perîon importing any such prohibited goods, or cagsiug or

permitting thei to be imported, shall for each ofll'ence incur a
penalty not exceeding two hundred dollars."

2. On and after the first day of August, ont 'iousind
eight hundred and ninety-eight, Section 17 of th aid Act,
shall be repealed and the following shall be substituted there.
for --

" 17. Articles which are thy growth, produce or nanufac.
ture of any of the following couitries mnay, whaen imported
direct into Canada fron any of such countries, bu entered for
duty or taken out of warehouse for consunption in Canada
at the reduced rate of duty provided in the British Preferen-
tial Tarif set forth in Schiedule D to this Act:-

(a.) Thie United Kingdom;
(b.) The British colony f Ierimiufda
(c.) The British colonies coumonly called the British West

Indies, including the following:-
The Bahamas;
Jamaica ;
Turks and Caicos Islands;
The Leeward Islands (Antigua, St. Chîristopher.Nevis,

Dominica, Montserrat, and the Virgin Islands);
The Windward Islands (Grenada, St. Vincent and St

Lucia);
Barbados;
Trinidad and Tobago;
(d.) British Guiana;
(e.) Any otier British colony or possession the custons

tariff of which is, ont the whole, as favorable to Canada as the
British preferential tariff hiercin referred to is to such colony
or possession.

Provided, however, that mnanufactured articles to be
admitted under such preferential tariff shall be bona fide the
manufactures of a country or counitries entitled to the benefits
of such tariff, and that such benefits shall not extend tu the
importation of articles into the production of which there lias
not entered a substantial portion of the labor of such coun-
tries. Any question arising ms to any article being entitled
to such benefits shall be decided by the Minister of Custois,
whose decision shall b flinal.

2. Raw sugar, including ail sugar described in item 436
of Schedule A, may, when imnported direct fron any British
colony or possession, he entered for duty or taken out of ware.
house for consumption in Canada a, the reduced rate of dut-y
provided in the British Preferential Tariff.

l 3. The Minister of Custons, with the approval of the
Governor in Couicil, shal determinie what British colonies or
possessions shall be entitled to the benefits of the preferential
tariff under paragraph (e) of subsection 1 of Ubis section.

" 4. The Minister of Custois may, with the approval of the
Governir in Council, make such regulations as are deemed
necessary for carrying out the intention of this section."

3. Item 221 in Schedule A to the said Act is hereby
repealed and the following substituted therefor:-

"221. India rubber boots and shoes; rubber belting, rub-
ber cenent and ail anitufactures of India rubber and gutta
percha, n.o.p., twenty five per cent. ad valoremn... .25 p.c."

4. Items 435 and 436 in Schedule A to the said Act are
hereby repealed and the following are substituted therefor:-

L 435. All sugar abovo nuiber sixteen Dutch standard in
color, and ail refined sugars of wlatever kindsr, grades or
standards, teating not more than cighty.eiht degrees by the
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Iolatriscope', ono dolhtr ansd eight, cents per uno iundred

pouids, and for each additional degree One and onie.hialf cent

per one hundred pounids. Fratctione: of five-tuenths of a degrce
or less not to be subject tO duty, and fractions of more thani
fiv-.tentis to be dutiable as a degrec.

".136. Sugar n.e.s. not above nunber sixteei Dutch stan.

dard in color, sugar drIninsgs or pumnpings drainled in transit.,
mnclado or concentrated iolado', tank bottom.s and sugar con.
crete, te-stintg not more thu sevensty.five degrecs by the
polariscope, forty cents per oise hunsdred pousnds, and for eaci
additional degrec oen and osne-isaf cents per one hunsdred
pounds. Fractions of five-tentis of a degrce or less not to be
subject tO duty, and fractions of more tisan five.tenitls to be
dutiable as a degree. The usual packages in wlich imssported
to be free."

5. On and after the first day of Julv, onu thousand eiglit
iundred and ninlety-eiglht, iteis 445 and 416 in Sciedule A
tu the said Act shall be repealed.

6. On and after the said first day of July, tihe followinsg
itei .shaill be inserted in sciedule B to tie said Act instead of
itemss 016:-

"616. 'rUbacco, usnmasnufactured, for excise purposes under
conditions of tie Iuland Revenue Act."

Î. On and after the first day of August, one thousand eiglst
lundred and niiety-eight Scledule D tO the said Act shall be
repealed and tie following substituted therefor:-

SCREDULE D.
.;IBnlTisH PicutuTa .uF.

"On articles entitled to the benefits of tihis preferential
taril' under section scventeen, tie duties nentioned in Sclsed-
uIle A shall be reduced as follows: The reduction shall he oe-
fourth of tise duty mnsctioned in Sehodule A, and the duty to

bu levied, collected aud paid shall be tlree-fourtlhs of the duty
mssetutsned in Sehedule A.

Providet, however, tat this reduction shall not apply to
any of the flolwisng articles, and lintsuchs articles shall in al
cases be subject to the duties mentioned in Scleduile A, viz.
wisne, malt liquors, spirits, spirituous liquors, liquid smedi-

cilles and articles containii alcolol; tobacco, cigars and

cigarettes.
Provided furtier, that, the reduction siall only appliy to

refised sugar, whsenl evidensce satisfactory to tLhe Minister of
Customs is furnisied that such refined sugar lias been imanu-
factured wlolly fromt raw sugar produced in the Britisi
colonies or possessions."

S. Except as iereisn otierwise provided, titis Act shail be
ield to have comse into force ons the sixti day of April, in the
presenît year, one tiousand eight iundred and nin.xty.eiglt.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

I t, is said that, an agrccsseuet, bas been entered into between
the Cataract Power Comspasy, of Haiilton, Ont., ansd the
Hamssilton Electric Light and Power Cosmpany, ly which the
formser will fursnish power for electric lighting and take over
the business of the last.mnctioned concern. Mr. Patterson,
of the Cataract Power Company, says that the Electric Light
Conpany would remain an independent concern, and that his
cosmpany would furnisi tie power.

The provisions of Chapter 6 of the Dominion Statutes of
1897, intitulecd, Ai Act to provide for Bounties on Iron and

Steel miade in Canada, ar helid by the Governmsuent tu have
cone into forco on the twenty-tlhird day of April, 1897.

Mr. T. 0. Irving, Toronto, Superintendent of the Brad-
streets Mercantile Agency, las sent us the folloiig report
of business failures in Canada for six misonthils in two yeasrs,
witi assets and liabilities as follows:

No. of FallureAs. Atsset..

IM. 157.
Ont.arlo......... ... :3 13 81321., $1.
quebec ....... ... 218 371 753») 1
Ne wirunswk.... ' 3 133.516
NovaScotia ..... 6 93 192
Priaco d. Island.. 2 7 19.03
31nlitoba ... ..... 22 *l
Nort.svt. Territ'y 3 6.5
Sriti8e Colsi'blC :X3 31 8,.50 ,

Totalg. catiutia. .713 1.4 82,616.030 3.
19.921 2

As wi l b u be y tie above, te

17.
3b\.e2
000.318
91,0'J0

210.990
25.700

121.082
31.700

,00.60

Xi,0 35

1tY8. 1897.
$2.9X0-2 $3,037,731
2.559.723 3,151.8035

265,680 183.500

31.500 5,93.
292.5186 3588,5,l

515,030 173,350

$3.769.G13 $7,618.13
107.c36 1 8,000

business failures for the
last six siontis nusmber 813 ; 24 per cent. fewer than in the
corresponding period a year ago, while liabilities of suci
failing traders aggregate $5,799,643, a decrease'of albnost
identically thie samne per cent.

The Canadian Electrical Association, whici lseld its
asualuli convention in Mosntreal a couple of weeks ago, as
heretofore announced in these pages. At the election of odi-
cers for the ensuing year, Mr. John Yule, of Guelph, the
presidet for the past two years, declined to be re.elected for a
tiird year, and Messrs. W. 1. Browsn, general ianager of
tie Royal Electric Company, of Montreai, and C. B. Hunt,
nsanager of tie London Electric Company, London, Ont.,
were noninated for the ollice. Mr. Hunt, who was the
present vice-president, having for reasons tiat cosmmsended
tihemiselves to the association, declined to stand, Mr. Brown
was unaninously elected president. 'Mr. Brown thanked tie
association for tho lonsor they Lad donc hiss iin titis elec-
tion, and assured the msesmbers that ie would do ail in his
power to further the interests of tie association. Msr. Morti-
smer, of Toronto, was unaniiously re-elected secretary-treas-
urer, a post wiici ie ias filled for snany years with credit to
imitself and the association. The Executive was ciosen in

two divisions, five being chosen by ballot fron the old cosu
mittee, and five fron the association at large. The cossmpleted
list of ohicers is as follows :.-President, W. H. Brown, Royal
Electric Co., Montreal; First Vice-Prcsident, H. P. Dwiglst,

gencral msanasger G.N.W. Tel. Co., Toronto ; Second Vice-
President, A. A. Dion, Ottawa Electric Co., Ottawa; Score-
tary.Treasurer, C. H. Mortiner, Toronto; Executive Cos-
miittec, J. J. Wright, inasiger Toronto Electric Ligit* Co.;
Joii Carroll, Eugene Phillips, Electrical Works, Montreai;
Ormsond Higman, Ottawa ; A. B. Smith, supt. G.N.W. Tei.
Co., Tronto ; Win. Thoipson, supt. Water Worksanl Elec.
tric Light, Montreal West; McLea Walbank, Lraciine Power
Co., Montreal; E. E. Carey, St. Catharines; E. J. Ilender
sous, H. R. Leydon and Geo. Black, 1anilton. After tie
usual votes of thanks the convention adjourned to nicet in
Hamilton nsext year.

Messrs. Pawsoni & Brailsford, High Street, Sieield, Eng., the
publishers. have sent us a copy of 'Tie Foreign Buiyers' Cata-
logie," publislhed for the purpsose of giving foreign buyers and
importers of Eniglisi nanufactured goods all necessary information
respecting the trado nsarks assd siecialties of each firn theroin
represented. We quito agroo with the publiisers that the list
will supply a long.fett wanit in placing before buycrs and importers
a representativc list of eminient Sieflield and 'a fow òthor firns
wloso products have a world wido reputation.
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Ili'rteýdcî

J. F. ELLID.

JAMES l<ENDRY, M.P.

&COIld Vice.I>e.Ieît
P. W. ELLUS.

GEORGE 1300T1.

Clinirimn 1-*xeculive Coituînil.te:
R. W. ELLIOT.

ClIiairmîn htil Conîîî.iî tece
W. K<. MaNAUCIST.

121tc >rzeîrse t, Cu>îîg>îIe<. 8#4-1 ait <fît,
Seropit 2'ui.srZety ol 'c, <'la tiîoeth.

OFFICES

Alc1iinon BUildIii ±1c,

Toi. 1274.

,J. J. CASSIOEY. - SECRCrARv.

2JIlF OItJbMCXS 0F T1118 .4SSocrArIOxY
.4IltE:

'l',4eur by ail legglnt n mi tho nig of bau>
PbiOpiniîon lid (3overîîintai Iloiicî Ii

lavor of the developmeîd. of hoile Itîdiistry
alld thu rOI911,Ot Of Cft"Ridlnn Illiîntfctinîg

Ta' enablo tiîoso ii ail brasicîc Of tnnStufnctitring
Cliterprlseste netci lit concert. ns a united io>

Nvliîcncvcr action ii beliaif of nîîy partilary
industry. or of tizo whiol body, Il; jîeccse.nry.

'ra illaiitan Catada for Cattadt'.&tit;.
Any pcn'en dlrectJy lttert!sUd in nny rantadil

nianitifncturisig Isiditâtry lis cligiblo for stltlln*
bortdip.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Prr.~iîi,îf............a*'.t.< M~*îî~.P~.î

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

l<NIT COGOS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
it.'ty. F.,io*T. Gx<îîtîîîe Boomi.
IV. IZ..%ICNAvJitT. A. h. K.a~

J. J. ,Aiit'Y

WMHATý TrHE S O l TON A V C T

Tite follo>iîîg resoUt~ins %%cru p:îsseid lit he 'Iwit.IiidAîîîîî Mcti iig (If tite c:uî:tdiaîî %:îî:îtîc sma~SSccIili lield ils
TJ2roîîto, %prit 112, 1898.

TISE NATIONAL.t voi.n*V.
fVtr rosi ILi geographiicai pidlti and commeiîrciî1 ci roitiettte

th li 3rO.P"riî y of the Di >onlîittî of Catiadla dî.îtcîtîs iargeiy salants te 111ihlà
Lenaiscc of. a Sia îolley wlîicl %v'.lI foite.r <>1r tgricitîturaî, iiîlmîiîtg. 4-011i
Ittercini nîtti ittftititrial îtrîr'e. nt i lcli 'clliiimnke titi: iîtteret.. Of

C>(aîtiaitst paraunounist Io Ilîn.,. of forciîmers. iiy pm.'cîgtis traiti bttii.
itiatlo il tliitgliter iiiîark', for ilie tutin.liý Sîrodttcts -)f forcigit cotittrie>: tandti

%'hcrc.. l iac.îac of essnc polie). Kives confidence natal t.tnlitl t l
capitai l t etanble-itertîrtirîis Io obtiîn wnges t.is u.\ccsiof tn',c wviiel
prc'.nil in Etiropeuti caututrieg. alld whicili kep. theil lis te vcanntryb1y Ille
îtaytttuttL of wagcs whîtlh ettabie iliumt tuliva lis comtfarL: amti %viii proVidles
n hostie mîarket for nîany iltiesuf agricultural produîte. '.vitiel cannot bu vx-
pttrtei tcilcyiri wîtIiicîî :118 itlracLs fcreîgti capital aiSd intit rates itldus
ties by itiiitî aitote %vise <lAo t LaarLicipate lis te besictih< o! our
iiarkt:t. Lnîiîaifacttire tlisir r<itteLs Iiurc. n itolio> whiiela ntctrg.atal
tlevelht' intler-praiciai Lra. ins ui pr0îitîce. mnsittg Ille pteuplea nfciuiti
of sctirity. ofun silitiai pîridle, ttid commitercial nidtiodntrini ltipnine
itigitiy calthdicivo La LISe %vlire of LISe n'.vba pteuple. Wlt.ilott îviticii wo cati

W'lterca. lie revival of tlie ttiiitg listiit.Ltr) lis this eainqt lîns giveit aiu
lllll5>cl is. îlot ui tea gricultural. but Io înaity ailier itiltistrmal ei>lcrri>e.

n'> iic0tly cvcury-liig iiced or coii'>tttiied lis tlie iniiiiiig regiSis, hia.; gobc
broîtgit troi o'.îLaItl urces ;

'rltcrcifore. bp it, rusaivtl. tlt:tt tii .Litun loî ere in itgniii plaîe itetilt
Il poil recoNri. timt ii Il atî0itit lie tirtt.pPrsty of tlii, cea t iir> a ierai ly
sleiattt Il 0t C'ati mi iitttt of ni Nit an titit ei Et.Itliey of pirotectiSon, frot
E lic geit*rai îîrilicillec ot %%Il il L uc ..hi.ill iho #Io deviat mut>. ils order tt oit r

liclitate itn St- gtiieril Iîro.itcràty.

N%*Itile Isearl ily Cotiiiiietiitig t issa Din)tîtiitt (javertiiitî'îit fur Eii ud <lire ta
catllItýe lite mtCatIbC Of the-tr±eeitn nil'xiî.vi to hig.Nlotlit-r C ui-
tryn ai1t Elie lirE Ssii Coiottit'.E lhi' A ocittilti i. .1 t.,tt.Iy of [ lie t>itiiiluiî

1. 'liitt Oturctrîlî lTaiiir >b.l a iî bu ux-I etitîvil (0 4il> calon>. lits-
ies ii% coloaty tccordls lu %> a taiE tceeîciii thitcrirket . eilui.itl
ta te (li.cnimiiatiln Iii ct il- is Iiil, factir.

L. ii'tere aîtr lîiî n i 'r--feret liiTtit Il I. nîppieti. 1 liaitîtitti tii>> iiirate
of d titLy thiereuilr 4liotlt lie laigli titotgl ta prtrC 'l.ltgC iti

litnLisfresi tui ctitiàjElitis ot! ctîiistric, itavitg Içawcr lîrled initor.
ciiitler taw itititerinîs amii caital. ntl est*iot c.tbi i l mi .i ries

gîve Ilîcîui .re.it nîlvamilge over E litso f Cttiiadi:.
:1. 'riaInit aittiiîh aiii. at isait I>retrciiai a îS ha-;' aircadty lieti t-,

teîîdeti to (3rcaE liritt'. %tt cttîtt nu>% 1orîstotltt. iîfercitce IoUîtali
wc %voîld ti rollg)- iasiire,, iipoti lie Di>îîtîî îtîtît (JOt cniiiiteit tI it te si of
oaliiîg reciltroc il cotisecssounstfruit tiSe :ii ter Cottissi î>y ils ýcedity le,

Followii-g in. fit correct officiaîI list of Ca;tîdaL-'s Commîiercial Agetits ii Great B1ritaiîî, Britisi Ilossem.iolis andc forcigîî cousitricà.

J. B. IJIrke, 13YtieY. NZ.S.NV.. nget for Asrisn
0. Eu9kacoa Burke. lZiiîk',.tutî J:utimica, agenit for .iaanita.
Robert Brygon. St. Jeutit Auiiîî, agctit for itigîta. dotbterrat tUtt

S. L. Harsord. Si. IZKi. agentt for St. KiLts. Nuvis and Virgitisitîs
Edgar Tripp, Iltrt of Spaitn. Tnlîîii.l agenit for Tnriiiltlatl -111( 'I'abago.
C. E. Santum, citrisliilia. >orway. agentL fur Swçtlei a ud i)cititnrk.
0. M. Ronnie, lIi%çatîo Ayrc'. A'rgetiUnce tafc foit r Argettimie

Itcîtbiic. nît Untiginay.

ltAIrf..t*AYs IN SOUTI At'FltCti.

It ij iîîfcrest Cainadin mîaîufacturers, shippers, cxport-
crs anîd radway stipply 1511<51 to lhave derite knowledge of te
railways in Southt Africa and tlic aines anîd addrescsff of the

îîîarsof titern. Unîited States Consul> Geîîcral Stcawc, at
Cape Town,> supplies this inmforamationî as follows :

Tite steain î'ailways in Soubt Africa arezas folloîvs:
Tite Cape Goveriiiienit Rtailways. Geuîcral MiacC.

B3. ElliotU> itpe Towvn.
Tite Orange Free Statc R1ailwiys3. Directur G encra> R.

E. l3rounger, Blioemîfontein.
The NetUîerl.andts South African :Raiiîvay Comîpanîy. Mian.

agiîig Dircctor, G. A. A. iNiddleber-, ]?reteîia.
The Natal Governnîeîît ftaiiways. General ïManager> 1).

lunter, Diurbanî, NZatal.
Tite Beciumnalaud Rtuiiway Comnpany, Li;nited. Secrctary,

J. A. Stevetis, Cape Town.

luIl addlitionîL îeraie ble.tiutlnietot'iwiaiueituru
reltive ta traite intcrs ai.îi Iliir >crv-ictsi tre nvailable iii tîîntlicniîg Liit

J. 0. Calmer. 17 Victoria StrecL. Londonai. .W.Etii.
Trhamas Moffat. 16 Clitircit ýStreet. CAnîtTowit. Sosthl %frica.

G. 14. Mitcholi. là> W'tcr Strcev. L.iverpouol, Ciltd
M4. M. Murray, 1051 SLFtori iliiare. Gitgow. Scoîiaid.
HSarrison Watson. Cuir.ur 18opetritîi 1Isîîtu. itt loit. iiigltîiiti

The 'licldwe flailway Comipanîy. MaigigIieti>Clie
Scî1.rîî>'ckrCape Towun.

f 'Vl ew Cape cenitral ]1ailw:ty Comîpaniy. Agents sir~
Tiioîîîa Scaîîlei, Cape Town.

Tite ]?retoria4?ietersbîîrg flailw:îy (ini cotitruction). Gciî.
endlMtîgr G. Mayo, Pretoria.

Tite Ur>uid Juîîctian Il ilways, LimiLet (iii constructîin).
SecrectrY, S. Tonîkini, Cape TowNv.

1Kowio Hail way Syuîdicaf.c. M'sanager, Il. Putt, Gî'aliaiiîs.
tow il.

1>or'tigueso PaiIways> 1?aîiijl' Eiigiiîcc Dircîoi, C.
Alberq, Lorenîzo NIar<1u(*?.>ez Enst .Xfrica.

Paîticulitr3 of dlic Cape (i'overiîiiit 11.tilways I hiave pica.
sure in appcîîdisig> but for details as tu the ailier railways

metictoîîd 1 mîust refer to the p>rincipal olihcer naîiîd iii eci.
jTite prinîcipal officers of ie Capo Ctovcîîtîinent 11nilvays,

besides th L ligeral mianîager, airc iiîc'îicîc;JlîJBrown, Cape Town*t chief locomoîutive supeî'iîitentdeîî> IL M.
Becatty, Sait River; chie! traîlle iiaiiagcr, T. I. l'îic> Cape
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Town ; fsinancial secretary, James Easton, Cape Town; ac.
counting ollicer, A. J. Robb, Cape Town ; chief railway store-
keeper', W. Sinclair, Cape Town; agent general in London,
Sir David Tousnnan1it, Westmuinster; connnercial agent m New
York, M. Berliner, Whiteiall street.

Thto Cape Goversssnment Railways are divided into
lowing four systeins:

Western systen, 592 tiles open, fromt Cape Town w De
Aar, including the Malmesbury, Sir Lowry's Pass, Vyniberg,
and Simionstown branches.

Midland system, 704 miles, fromt Port Elizabeth ta De
Aar, including the Graiaistown and Colesborg branches.

Eastern systei, 331 miles, fron East London to Bethulie
Bridge, including the Kintg Villiamss Town and Aliwal North
branches.

Northern system, 273 miles, fkoi De Aar to Vryburg,
principal station, Kimberley ; no branches.

There are ait present ne lines under construction by the
Governmnent or by contractors on beialf of the Governnent.
Several routes are, or have been lately, under survey ; but
Consul Stowe is not at present in a position ta say anything
as te the prospects of building.

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS IN CAPE COLONY.
United States Consul, General Stowe, reports to his Gov.

ernmussent fron Cape Town, South Africa regarding the
commercial condition in Cape Colony many facts that are of
mucis interest ta Cansadian nanufcturers and exporters.

Speaking of dock facilities and the availability of native
coal for steaning purposes lie says:

There appears ta be a feeling among somte, at Iceast, of the
expert commission liouses in the United States, that unneces-
sary delay in uniloding vessels sailing froin the United States
is caused by partiality on the part of the dock authorities.

I have been unable to discover, after mucl inquiry amnong
merchants who buy American goods, that delay in uniloding
is caused by any favoritisin; it is rather due ta inadequate
dock facilities. I an pleased te report that these have been
materially improved. New and coimiodious docks are being
built, with large warehouses thereon. Several tractions
engines have been purchased, each capable of hauling heuavily
loaded drays or wagons. I therefore believe that the coms-
plaints mentioned will soon b of the past.

All coal used in this colony and oi several lines of steamiers
that touch hore is brougit from Cardiff, South Wales. Coal
of good quality lias been found iere, and 200 tons per day ls
now being delivered in Cape Town. If, oi full trial, this coal
proves to have the necessary steaing qualities, the present
dock, with the extensions now in course of erection, will be
more thai ample. Vessels tait are now obliged tO go out in
ballst can then load with coal if they wish to enter other
ports, whici will be a source of reven'ue not only te the
colony, but te the owners of vessels as well; and freiglit
rates, whici are now based oms outwarc' cargo alone, can then
be reduced ont part at least of the honmeward cargo.

Again, the difference in the price of coal will be of advant.
ago to owners of vessels honeward bound. Seven dollars and
twenty-five cents per ton is the present price of Cardiff coal,
against 84.12 per ton for Cape Colony coal, which will lessen
as the output increases.

Regarding rates for freiglt Consul Stowe says - I think
that shippers from the United States te this country
have no reason te complain of the freigit rates, as comnpared
with those froin other counitries, althoughs somne of the vessels
that transport Anierican goods to the ports of South Africa
are owned in those very countries.

Tise New York rate is now about $2 por toin of forty cubic
fot less than froms Hul, England. At one time the dife.r-
ence was greater in favor of the United States, but complaints
by other couatries brouglit about a reduction in their favor,.
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With botter docking facilities and cheaper coal for hoiesward
voyages, freiglht must bo, in, time, materially reduced.

Recently a new Germain lino of steamers, known as the
(erinan-Australian Steamship Company (the Deutsch Austra-
lische Danpfschiffs Gesellseciaft), has ontered tho field and
will cause keen competition, as a reduction of 25a. ($5.85) per
ton is offered ta Port Elizabeth, on the African coast. The
service will b every four weeks froin Hamuburg and Anàtwerp;
but goods are ailso taken fron other ports in Europe and for
other ports in South Africa. Fron June, 1898, tho service
will he doubled and made fortnightly. Tise company i8 ain
old establislhed one, and is not dependenut upon this trade
alone; being thus free fron the conseideration of return cargo
fron South Africa, which plays such a part in the high rates
of existing lines.

And this about commission houses:
Somae of the miost important merchants in this country are

desirous of purchasing direct fromt the umiasnufacturer8 of the
United States, without the intervention of what is known as
"export commission houses," or middlemen, and while this is
a subject I approach with some iesitation, yet I offer msy
vicvs, with the desire ta benefit our manufacturers and pro-
ducers. Tait in kime this direct purchasing will be advan-
tageous I admit, but at present the legitimate expert coin-
mission iouses sire the opposite of detrimental ta the extension
of our foreign trade. I refer te the class of houses that act
as agents, buying such goods only as their clients may order,
contracting the freigit and insurance, and paying the
manufacturer cash on receipt of the goods. Being large
buyers, they are enabled te purchase at low prices, and being
large shippers, they sire enabled to contract lower rates of
freight. They are able to sel] more goods at less expense
than would the manufacturers. Representing as they do
varied lines, tiey are sure to soli some lino meeting the need
of the customser, and it is for their interest, as they work on
commission, ta use every energy ta sell all the goods.

Thsere is soine complaint against so.called " export jobbers,"
who buy of the snanufacturers at the lowest possible cost and
sel Lu the foreign buyers at the highest price they can secure ;
and who often resort to substitution of goods of lower quality
or bougit of a different manufacturer than the one the foreign
buyer may have specified, thus damaging the interests of hoth
foreign buyer and manufacturer.

There are also, it is alleged, those who publish so.called
"prices current," on which are advertised goods of various
manufacturers. They ofteni quota prices that they cannot
meet when the order is received.

Tihe legitim. .te expert commission louses pay all expenses,
and take fair compensation for service and credit granted;
in short, they act as the banker for a foreign buyer and are
the bridge between the Aimerican nnker and the foreign
buyer. Tise manufacturer is saved the expense of introduc-
tion and all risk.

The Consul gives the following illustration of the condi-
tions when an exporting louse ships goods and draws drafts
to cover value:

If the draft is drawn on New York through British bank-
ors or their agents, the charges for, say, a ninety days' draft
are:

Per cent.
Charge for collection............ ..................... 1
Charge for four months' interest at six p*er cent.. .. .. 2
Charge for two months' interest....................... 1

Total..................... ...................... 4
Tise second charge is to cover time of transit of draft and

the ninety days from acceptance to payment. Tihe banker
iere in South Africa renits to the New York bankera ninety
days' draft on London, se that by the time this gets ta New
York it lias two months yet to run, and for this the last
charge of one per cent. for interest is made.

This is net the only loss. Wlen the original draft is made,
sterling is worth, say, $4.85 to the pound, but during the five
months covered by the draft before it gets back to Now York

--- w
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cxcliuiago iiîay go do'vuu, so tluîît tue siîipper aîîîy got. $4. 78, or
exchiange may go down, so that, the shipper miay get $4.78, or
perhaps only S4.75 ; so that, the additionalt loss is the differ.
ence of, say, nine cents oit every pound sterling.

Aierici manufacturer are dependent oit conpetitors in
foreigt countries to shtip their goods and collect their drafts.
An Ainerican bank (international) would lieilp to increase the
export trade. Tvo ionths' interest itiglt be saved, ls well
as ail exchange, for then draft could be made for dollars and
dollars received. In addition, Aierican aniufacturers, pro.
ducers and exporters would be able to receive reliable
information as tu the financial standing of foreign ierchants,
w :annot ie done tliroughî British iatks or their
aîgec.s.

Speaking of the developmiient of South Africa and the
proper mnethod of selling goods there Consul Stowe says:

The developmnent of South Africa will lie speedy as soon as
certain questions are settled and irrigation initrodlucedl, and it
is for thtis timte that our mianufacturers should prepatre. Mlen
of experience shouild le sent to canvass and ascertainl the
needs of the imarket, the competitors, the prices uail, etc.

Our ianufacturers object to carrying out tie wivshesq of
forcign custoiers wien suchi views conflict, with their own:
they dislike to change niethods, and consequently do not cater
to foreignî wants as do the iiianuficturers of other couîîtries,
particularly Eigland anid Geriany. If the foreign trade de.
sires nails packed in kegs of 112 pounds, instead of the
American keg of 100 pounds; if it, desires certain cleap
cloths dyed in ti yarmn inste!Ld of the piece; if it, watts
vehicles with seats six inches Vider, and with no0 wider

track ; " if it desires the boxes in which goods are shipped
dovetailed at the corners, or strapped with iron ; if it wants
goods sent in bags of a certain quality, wlin barrels have
previously becen used ; if it desires a change of style of pack-
age-all these wishes should be conplied with.

The Gerimans particularly are willing to do anything to get
the business, and with their ships reducing freiglht rates, they
naturallv obtain their share of the trade. They also gladly
sell on ninety days' tine. At present, businuess is dull, the
drouglht, rinderpest and fly, and the state of affairs in the
South African Republic, causing hindrance to trade: but
these conditions can not last.

When orders are given, they nust be large, for the reasoi
that good stocks iust be carried, as communication with
foreign countries is slow. The stores (and I have visited ail
of tiem) carry stocks of which mnany of ouir jobbers in the
United States would be proud. It mnust be borne in mind
that Cape Colony demands £25 ($ 121,50) per year, for license
to sel), and the South African Repibic £20 (<97.20). A
duty on saiamples is also asked.

UNITED STATES GAIN-ERTTAIN'S LOSS.

The London, England, Iron and Steel Trades Journal of a
recent date publislied an article with an explanatory digramin,
concerning the rapidly decreasing trade of Great Britain with
Canada il. nianufacturers of iron and steel, and the transfer-
ence of that trade to the United States. The diagram shows
that in 1887 Great Britain sold to Canada £609,926 value of
such goods, and that ten years later, in 1897, the value liad
decrensed to £216,791, while in 1887 the sales of the United
States were valued at £118,613, which, in 1897 laid increased
te £400,907.

Comimenting ipon this reimarkable spectacle, the Aierican
Econom.ist says:-

The two conteiporaîry commercial histories presented in

the diagrai are as gratifying to protectionists as they are
discoucertinig to free.traders. No branch of industry wais
more thorougIly protected in the United States while it needed
protection than that enbracing iron and steel manufacture.
Nor has it yet passed wholly out of that need, althougi in

certain imported lines it nlow eivither requires nor receives
mor thâ ia very siiall degee Of protection.

No brnch iof industry has uoe thorouglhly justiiied (lthe
application ef protection, as is slownl hlv the diagcainî, pur-
trayiig the history of the past ten yearsiln the experience of
free-trade Englaid ind protective United States in capt urinig
the) markets of a proinni-lit Englisl colony.

Tii record duoes nt cause inufacturers of irloi and steel
in the United States to slhvd aiv tears, for the other slant
line of th, diagram shows that ile Englanîd lost twothirds
of her trade, tht- United states more tian trehled tiihe value
of lier sales; of iron and steel manufnctures to Canlada.

Wly 1 Is it beeatuse Enland is hupered by ocean freiglhts!
The oceîa rolled between Enigland and Canda ten year ugo,
just as il does now, and ocean freights were dearer tien thai
ntow. Is it because laboir is chenp in the United States M .r.
Archibald P. Head of London, recently reported to the South
Staflirdshir e Tilstittute of Iroi. aind Steel Works .anager' that

Labor wa, oi thIe average, fifty per cent. dearer thlan in
Enîglanid."

And vet, in the facie uf cheaper occait freights and dearer
labor, protective United States is tak inug free.trade England's
Cainadian iron and steel market away fromt lier so rapidiy
tlat it would alppear thit another ten years would totally
wipe it otiut existence. Ten yeaîrs ;ago England sold] to
Canada amore than five tintes ns munch iron and steel products
ils the Uiited States did. Last year the United States not
oniy sod to Canada as mutîcl as Englnild did, but abinost
twice as much.

And," says the Ecoinomîist, " these are English figures.
N o wonder Englisl trade journals are soundiug the tocsin1 of

And Canada is doing aIl it can to accentuate the situation
by lowering the dut.ies oit Aimlerican manufactures of iron
and steel that even the twe-ity-five per- cent reduction of duty
in favor of British goods will be impotent to change.

Ail Over Canada...
IN ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

OUR

Metallic
Ceilings

AND

Walls
Arc tho Most Popular

interior Finish.

Wc imaîkc au inuinene varcty of artistic p.ttern-. wliih border, and
mouiilding, to iiatcl-ticy can81 bc casily apîtplicl (over pla'ter if deired in
old buuildinig)-arc durable ania econoinical, lireproof ai lygienlic.

'tre -erviceIb1 bCaIItY Ot tinish iuifit coenidiciiIt to ail practical pcople.

if you vould like an ctiiatoc ani further information send il, anl out.
lino showing -hale and uren tnt of the walls or ceiligs to bc cover.
cd.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
1181 King Street W., TORONTO.
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The tolegram of Mr. Reid, the Premier of New South
Wales, to the other Premiers who agreed to support the fed-
eration scheme, suggesting a conforence to reconsider the pro.
posed constitution for Federal Australia, shows that "anti.
fedoration" is not popular oven in Now South Wales, and
proves that Mr. Ieid has by this time becone alive to the
fact. There was, it wili be remnemnbered, a slight, thougi not
a suilicient, majority for the schcime in that colony. The pro-
posals, which were adopted at a conference, after mature con-
sideration, cannot be cut about te suit this and that colony ;
but, none the less, it may bo hoped that New South Wales
may be persuaded to vote upon the scheme a second tine. It
is necessary for the security of the Empire that Australia
should federate, and titis should bo enougi.-London Daily
Mail.

Canadian food products are being brouýht more and more
conspicuously to the notice of the English consumer, in
essentially the right way, i.e. as Canadian produce which by
virtue of its excellenc.e is entitled to top price in the market.
Thus, at tite Arimy and Navy Stores, Canadian bacon, cheese
and ham are on viCw, labelled as such, cheek by jowl, with
similar " American " produce, and connanding prices one
penny per pound higher titan the latter. What better object-
lesson could be devised ? Similarly significant testimony is,
however, to be found in the leading trade journals. One large
firm, of admitted position, advertising in The Grocer, refers
te the great holid which Canadian bacon now lias with the
trade throughout the country, and predicts that the day is
not far distant wlhen the Dominion " will enable us to en-
tirely ignore the foreigner."--Canadian Ga>.ette, London, Eng

The Canadian Commercial Agent at Trinidad, W.I., has
written to the Governent that the people of Trinidad at
least have been thoroughly informed of the action of the
Canadian Government in extending to the British West
Indies the privilego of the proferential tarifF The Port of
Spain Gazette and the Trinidad Mirror, for the first week in
May, contain editorial articles, letters and advertisements
calling attention to the action of the Canadian Parliamnent,
and pointing out that produce hitherto purchased fron the
United States-such as cheese.-should now be imported to
Trinidad front Canada. The Gazette announces that in sotme
quarters the notice of a closer connection with Canada is not
favorably regarded, it being feared that such would interfere
with their chances of obtaining a reciprocity treaty with the
United States.

The Canadian Governient framed preferential tariffs for
countries willing to trade fairly with themn. Tihose countries
which do net shut out Canadian products by heavy duties
becane entietid lst year to a reduction of one-eighth on the
general tariff for ail their goods imported into Canàda, and
after June next the reduction will be increased to one-fourth.
Under these conditions both Great Britain and India received
relief, but as the commercial relations between India and
Canada are very circumscribed the concession will not have
any appreciable effect upon Indian trade, except indirectly
througi the fillip the reduction is expected to give to Britisi
textile industries. As a step forward in the direction of
Imperial Federation ipon lines of commercial reciprocity it
is, however, of the utnost interest to ail Imperialists.-
Times of India.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINCSLEY WATER TUBE BOIL FRS
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
For Steam, Power

and Hot Water
n § åInsta//at/ons....

1 li The Most Economidal Boiler,
G M and the Oheapest, when

based on Evaporat-
ing Capacity.

uz 1 Can be instalied in any Basement,
, - requiring only G M feet in height.

GUARANTEED:A Saving i Fuel f 30 pr cent. ovr turn Tubular Boilers. ... Catalogue Free. I
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* *rîThe %v;tterwotrk s teii at Oma .î vili

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. p c iammred'i earv date. Il "A0dvoct'ed t lait the pummpiniig miachminery shoiuld
be inmcretsed Io a tapacity oft .,oooooo gal-

Tho following Itoms of information, which aro classiflod under tho titto liCap- Ilon pier day, tlhe present aquedut enlarged,
tains of industryi" rolato to matters that are of spectal interest to ovory advertisor and iivdratlic pump' provided. By siecial
n thoso pagos, and to ovory concern In Canada interosted in any manufactur- aetol' the Ontario .egiature, pased last
ing industry whatovor, this intorost oxtendinmg to supply houmos aiso. y'ear, the corporation tif Ottawa wails emmi-

if a now manufacturing onterpriso of any kind la boing startpd, or an oloctric powered t isue debeittres to tlhe eCtenlt tif
lighting plant instituted, or an oloctric ralitroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino $75,000 for imnpro ing lis system. Of ihis
le boing constructed ; or a saw miii, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or if any amount, only $m3,000 has been spent, leavmg
industriat estabtishment has boan dostroyod by firo with a probability of its boing s0oooo I available.
robuilt, our frionde should undorstand that possibly thoro may bc somothing ln The .Ondon Cold Star.ge anmd Wareou.-
tho ovont for thom. Do you catch on to tho ldoa? inmg Co., i.onidon, Ont., are applying fir iii-

Tho starting of any such concorn meansa domanid for somo sort of machinas, corporation with a capital stock of $75,Ooo to
machinory, or supplice, such as steam engincs and boilors, shafting, pulloys, boit. carry oi tie businless Oi cold storage, etc.
Ing, lubricants, machinory supplios, wood or iron working machinory, vontilating The leyes Somerville p1rinting Co., Br31ant-
and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc anc ford, Ont., are applving for incorporation
Incandoscont lampe, and an infinito varioty of oloctrical supplios, chomicale, acide. with a capital stock oi S2o,ooo to carr Onl the
aikalies, etc. st Is woli worth the whilo of overy roador of the Canadian Manufac. business Of lithographing, engraving, etc.
turor to closely inspoct ail items under tho hoad of Captains Of Industry. D 1 1- -l--B -l~ Itgu G l m~ciiesmo 1 \

The vole on the b.-iaws vil] bc takei at :un
carly date to raise'$:o,ooo for tie conîstrume-
tion by Ie town of Prescott, Omnt., of water
vorks and sewerage systens.
A hv-l.aw has been assed bn the village of

Beetoi, to raise $3,50o for ai electic ligt
plant.

A new church will be eriectd ai Stottsville,
OQue., Io replace the one rerently destroyedl
by ire.

'ie illaîmilton, Ont., Voung Womanîs
Christian Association is makinmg ai appeal
to citizens for subscriptions to ercet a nin-i
building. Estimated cost, $m5,ooo.

A representative of Mlitchelil Bros., Liver-
pool, Eng., and Berkley, Ont., will visit
W1 oodistock, N.B. on St. Join river, to look
imto the chances for a miiil tocumt about t,50o,-
ooo feet of imaple blocks eaci year for the
British narket.

Time plainmg nuii ofTios. Elbbage, Actonm,
Ont., was destroyed by fire junie 29th.

A large transaction Imas been conmpleted in
Quebcè, whmere li Quiebec, lontnmorency
& Cialevoix PailIvas Cnipany took oer
the elccîric raiiway sYstctm of tlle Quicbc
District Railwvay' Conivamîs. Tie bonds of
the amalgamated concerns, amountimg to Si,-
ioo,ooo, were sold to Nlessrs. lansoi Bros.,
of Mlontreal, and ons Thursday they accepted
delivery of and paid for somie Srimo,ooo of
the issume. Thme remaimiimmg S.35o,ooo of the
bonds lias beei lodged with Ilme trumtees, tlhe
10onreal Trust and Deposit sompany, and
the proceecis of the saic of these are t bc
used for further extendimmg the present city
electrical system, and electrifyinîg the steamm
sYstemu of the Quebec, iomitilorecy &
Charlevoix Railway.

Thie HIamilton Coffee and Spice Co., ilami-
ilton, Ont., will erect a large mitill.

'lie b-aw sumiiitted to the ratcpavers to
joan Ilme Sothimamptîflomn fg. Co., Soutihamip-
ton, Ont., Smo,ooo for fifteen years vas
carried.

A. il & Co., lumimer dealers, of M idiand,
Ont., im;ve just shippied $So,ooo worth ni' saV
logs to Saginaw, Nlicihigani, to be mianfac-l
tured. .\s these logs were cutI before Aprii,
they do not come umnder the newu enactmîent
of the Oniario Got ernmmemnt, prohibitmmg the
exportation of logs.

Thie Nlooers Elevator Co., Kingston, On1.,
are constructing a tiree lumiîdred barrel flour
mmiii in connection whiti their elevator at that
place.

The building formuerly occupied by J. Y.
Shantz & Soi, Berlini, Omnt., as a button fac-
tory, but mnow occipiied by the Berlin Brusi
Co:, and Oelscimager Bros., a. a mmachine
'.hop and foundry, was destroved by lire Julv
I ith. I.oss to Brust Co., about 3SI2,500 and
to Oclschlager Broi., abot $2,ooo.

The %laritinie Wrapper Factor, Wood-
stock, N.B., is 'ruinning full timie. They
mnminufacture about tue wenmt dozen wrappers a
day, hich fimnd a gond market ail over Can-
acia.

'Tie factory ot' the Gale Nlft. Co., T oronto,
was destroye(d by fire Juîily -th. Thle comi-
panyare occumpymg ipreimises oui -ront St. E.
while thmeir nev buildimg is being erceted,
-.lhich will be omn the ste of the luirned build-
img.

Tie Palimmerston Pork Packinmg Co., IPailm.
erstonm, Ont., lias been micorporated ivith a
capital stIck o(f$9,999 to carry on a generai
pork packing and curing business.

uirey & a agan s mlachline shlopaKt
Iortage, Ont., was burned Juie m3thi. 1.,'s
about $4o,ooo.

Tie N. S. I.e Page GuIne Co., \ietoria,
B.C., has beei incorporated wthli a capilai
stock of $5o,ooo tomake fish glume, fisli omi, etc.

'ie Ilamilton Bridge Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
have been awarded the contract for building
a bridge across the Twentv-3iile creek be-
tween I.immeoinm and Wentmworih couintie-, Ont.

'l'le Sieling Furmniture Co., ofOmntario, 1 lat-
over. Ont., lias bei incorporated nith a capîî-.
ital stock of $2o,ooo to mamnmtfactre furni.
ture, etc.

Tie steel huill and mmaciimerv ni' the Cai-
adian Pacific Raiwav Co* stern-wheel

icammer 'lvrreil vere builIt by the Poon i En-
gine Works, Toronto.

3%. lcLaughlini is erecting a large flour
mmill ai Buctouche, N. B.

Sandford Ingrahami is btmilding a meiw steami
floiur miili at %liddle Sintonds, N.B.

a'lcCulloumgih & ierrioit are ipushing tlhe
work ons tlieir ncv flour mmili at Souris,an.

Thie sashi anid loor facItory ofjos. Cote &
Cie, Pierreville, Qume., was destroyed by lire
Jue 29tl.

les1rs. R. B. Bisset & Co. have received
niachiniierv for a plaiiini- mil thev are bumildinmmg
ai Souhli LJmoînîton, N.W.'.

Tie ratepayers of Ashburnhamn, Ont., will
sioriIv voie on lie qumestion of raising$m5,ooo
iy debentures t provide for the establhment

oi a waterworks svstemî.
Thie Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto, Ont.,

lias been incorporated with a capital stock of
Ssoo,ooo mo manufacture radiators, boilers,
etc.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT R ''i
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES oO ri

PISTON INLET Air Compressors
FOR AL. DUTIES.

STRAIGHT LINE

DUPLEX anD

COM POU ND.

. . . COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT . S .

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 00., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT. • HALIFAX, N.S.

- -

Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.O.
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The Miller Bros. Co., \iontreal, are apply-
ing for incorporation w ith a capital stock of
3oo,oo to manufacture paper, pulp, etc.

The fir-t international trip ever made bv- an
electrie car wvas made over lthe upper steel
arch bridge at Niagara Falls by a car of the

The imost important building nîow uider 'Nagara Falls 'aris ant River Raiiro it
Construction in Shediac, N.B., is the mill Jnie 30t ,tarttIg front lie Ca iai sitt.
being buili li Senator Poirier. It i s over
fifty feet higlt and will be equippe d with th e-iieric,îî tltigs tid \\,ien it reaciiet tie
very best iaciiierv obtainable. Senator tuent-tti laik ias cleered ti te ecio b'

thle lttrgeo c i-îîxî tha itt h at galed eioit Ill ePoirier spent considerable time in OntarioC)î,rc i
visiting the leading flour mills, where he ob- batk tt xxit ess tlievost - )riîg tlic suin-
tained nany valnable suggestions. It will fierItttîitt cars xxiil us et t l' idge

have ~ ~ ~Nagr Fal Parkci andn Rivere Rairoa onn reev iomnts

tit n v b rrl s lt'er titi, i il ho eqit estsJun e t tartigt cfomaleied f the iaw siec-
tvith illaAeirers far aindding- b - îîic wen btse rci ihe Ct

btîrlc'x, etc, an titi su i tîgit iti l is to ci l iîîîiii tî li ait siti tif' tflic N itagara. i t t-titsisi s cilt vt
t-ut tet cîti . l'i tîtili is iiirot' st tiiess, x it h ti tiiree-lîlase. bLýt-dris-oit getît-rattîrs tii 500
lacrgt lutseî t' t. Tic ani wasi' chi eovered lorst'-ior tocl. Tie cîrtott is to be 24o
it h gttiietl i . 'Te etgite tootin is vltes agerdtig. Thtr ha aihs ton 20

separtte fronit flie i bldiiintg. 'liie eigie iborsktpow er direct ievent Durttitipolag ee r-
tnd titiher xt-rt' nttiuftcirtt l tmlit' Ro a mirs'to h stt eas txci ters A tev idge
Egieeritg Co., t Ainiersi, N.S t e un ini lorst-fiiur itdtitiot itor is ti bc l.i'

iii n e c ti . Te mi l a i th e a iet h. Saks il e ai îîonct ii tlic eletnc ligîtt statiti tit tît site
Egin oe rlie Coi.r. TAe CoreorrsitiiN.i CS Tphne

It appears tlait e mlic anufacturers of New
Glas.gowv, Nova Scotia, cat obltain Cape
Breton coal more cheayii thai that xiich is
miiied aiost at their very doors, or ilse the y
prefer tie quality of' the Cape Breton co ta
At any rate, wex are told that fifty tho lisand
tons of coal will be hauled over tei Intetrco-
lonial during tlie next twelve mionths froi the
Dominion Coal Coiptii's mines in Ctpe
Breton for titi Nova Scotia Steel Co. it New\
Glasgow. Tic rate of carriage is 75 Cets ia
toni. This, it steems to ius, say s tIhe New Glas-
gow Chronicle, will be a serious natter for
our mines here. T o or three shiiients
have arrived here recently fron Cape Breton.
Not only culi, but coarse coal as well, for
tei steei works ai Trenton.

1). X. Davidson, Kingston, Ont., is tIhe
pattetee of ain invention for puîtting on the
caulks tif shoes oit horses without the shoes
being remîoved. These shoes and eauIIk s
have been fully tested, and a coipany is now
being foried ti Kingston to mîîanutfacture
themn.

James Burns, Chairnit of Propertv Cotm-
imittee of t he Toronto Public School B~ioard, is
advertising for tenders for the erection of'
thir-e schol buildings tntd tIhe enlargemîent of
another. C. Il. Bishop, Superintendent of,
Buildings, Toronto, c-n give further informa-
tion.

The Court louse, ijail and all the couînty
oflicials' offices at Si. lThomitas, Oit., were
destroyed y fire Julyv st.

The Brantford Starch Co., Brantford, Ont.,
have give out a contract for putting another
storv oni their factorxy, which xvill give then
rootm for six more kilns and enable them to
run steadily the y-ar through. Mr. Ruddy,
tlie iie manager, is iaking a number of imt-
provemi ents to titc works, amiong whici is the
use of filtered spring water iiistead of ater
front the canal, whici will iimprove the tuality
of the starcli ; also the iiistallini tg of a coit-

plete iew\, plant for the manufacture of thiii
bmiliîg wet startl for aut ry purposes.

cx.Ii( Il Il iiilting a factoy- th I te Catdian
side, ha1 s Irtieretl t 200-horse-power trans-
fo rm0er fr relucing the current front 2,ooo
volt s to iOo volts.

At i meeting of Ile G raid Falls Power
Coipaiin ield in St. John, N.B., oit Juie g7thi,
it was dicided to belgin at once the operations
aready pprov etl by the Provincial goverit
ment. I is intended to diig the canual, erect
a powerful plant, and utilize the power of the
Fails for mîîanufacturing purposes. Pulp imtills
aret the first of the projects that wvill be pro-
ceeded with wtitxhen the power tievselopitentsatire
sufficiently advanced. The works to be be-
gun at once involve the expenditure of $t,ooo,-
ooo.

It is understood that the Standard Oil Comn-
paly, which during Ihe ast few yea rs has
ipent lttii S300,000 and S4O,000 in es-
tablibsu hing retineries at Sarnia, has effected
the puichase of the Imîtperial Oil Works it
Petrolea, Ont., and has, leased every other
refining plant in Caiada for five vears. It
has thils secuired ai absolI t' mionooly of oil
refininîg in Canada. The Company are ire-
parmg to tiake ofier large additions to their
Cantadiait wiork s.

Thle directors of tlic Toronto Rubber Shoe
comtpantv, wiho were to build a fatcto-y it
itîi, Qute., and who wxere voted a bonus fc 0
itat puipose by c v the corporation of thai town,
has decided lot to build there, as tue iater-
power they had chosen is not sufficiently
stroing to tun the proposed factory. -

Tue latest addition to R. Dunismtuir & Sonî's
bieet is thetig Pilot, it liil of w h ici has been
built initier the superv ision of Captain J. S.
Gibson, at Cheimainus, B.C., whliere sie w\as
launchiedi Nav 30th, after she wvas towsed to Vic-
toria for cotmipletion. Site swill be fitted with
tlie iost modern appliances, iniîldinîîg a t o\'-
ing muachinie, which is the latest device know i
to shipbiiilders. It conîsists of a siali steait
engine fashioied somewhat iter the stx of
a winci, which repi.tces the solid bitis usiull
used. 1v cising titis machine there is n
strain oit the tug or its tow, as tIhle lrumî1îî of'

the machine gives and takes as the lhaser is
tightened or slackened. She will have a large
electrie liglit plant iith a 3,000 candie pow er
searchlight, a patent windlass, and a large
quantity of wrecking appliances, so that she
may be a wrecker as well as a tig. Site is
132 fit. long, 24 ft. oit the bean, 12 ft. 6 in.

deep, and has an 8 in. close frate. F er keel
is i4x2o, her keelsoi 18x20, and sister keel-
sons i8xi8, naking a inost solid back bone.
lit lier hull t68,ooo fi. of liumber have been
ised, 5,000 locist treenails and fifteei tons of

copper and iron fasteniiigs. ler engiies and
boilers are ready and wsill be put in ai once,
and a force of shipwrights put to work oit lier
to finisi lier. Sie will be ready for service
about the middle otf Julv. The Pilot i, to be
fa shioned someiwhat differently front the usual
sty le in Ixhich tugs are built, and lie forward
part housed in from the bow to the towing
machines, only tlie space aft heing left open to
allowx play to the lhawser. A hurricatie deck
will cover the forward house, and oit this sill
be built a wheel house and chart rooi siiiiilar
to that of tlie Lorne. She is built expressly
for ocean i ow iin, taking long tos s tîch as
to Alaska or Sait Francisco, and for I reekin
iuirposes, in which work she will undoubtedly
lie of iuch profit to ier owiers ; for siice th e
Wh itelaws was lost there lias heen no wrecking
vessel oi tle B.C. coast. Shie w ill have two
timsts and be schooner rigged. The crew
will have quarters in the after hold and the
officers and engineers in the deck houses for-
ward.-Victoria Colonîist.

Messrs. Johnt Bertrai & Sons, proprietors
of the Canada Tool Works, Dndas, Out.,
have made arrangemenits by wiiicli thes will
mainifactutire tlie " Opt iltates - power hainier
for Mr. \V. H. Law, the unventor and proprie-
tor, recently of the Central Bridge and En-
gimeering Ci., 'eterborough, Ont. Mir. Laiw
has made quite a numtîtîber of inliprovemtients in
his hammutier, oie of whici wxill be set uit and
in operation at the fort h cominitg Toronto Fair,
at whicli lie wiill be present to explain the ad-
vantages of it.

Hon. T. Berthiaume, of La Presse, has pur-
chased grotind at corner jaies St. and St.
Lambert Hill, Montreal, oit wiicb h le wvil
erect a large ewspaperoflice.

Tihe Cantadian iacific Railway Cos. shops
ai ierth, Oit t, are turning ont fromîî eight to
tenl a day of ih thirty- , th yh ft.
box cars, of whicli t,ooo are being built.
Three hundred of these wili he eqbluipped
with ietial instead of wooden bolsters.

Ote o the latest imdustries that las taken
up t lie at tention of Winnipeg's mechanics is a
boat for tlie Atabasca River wlhich w\il] be
driven like a tandem bicycle. The pedals,
cranîks, sprockct wieels and chains are ex-
aetly as on a high-geared tandei, but the
rear axle is bevel-geared to a shaft wlhicli
drives a thre-blade screw athigh speed. Sails
and Cars are also prov ided, so that tie triav-
'll ias a choice of itiree kinds of imotiv
poer.

Th- cantadial i neific Rai .lway Co. s sation
ai \Xininipeg xxill be enlarged.

CL0TH AND PAPER.
GlA88 IlNI PAPER.

"Atlas Brand

FLORA" Knife Polish
J in 3d. 6d. & 1/ Tins.

Cround,Washed&Flour
WHEELS of highest

quality for general
1111HN EMERYV1' & special puirposes.LEN~Wt WRITE FOR LA TEST CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grinding Machinery.

THE LONDON EMERY WORKS CO., '° vNE WA CNELL LONDON, E.C.
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The Sierbrooke Gas antd W'aier Co., Shter-
brooke, Qve., will itmake cxleisive changes
(o their clectrie ligltintg plant. Xit' capately
will be iicreascd onte-tiir!. Cost Sto,ooo.

The Asieroit, 13.C., Water and Power Co.,
will erec, a power iotise on lite Bonaparte
river, and instali anl clectric liglht anîd power
ffant.

The Oitlario Mialleable Iron Co., are eret-
ing a unew building ai Oshawa, COnt.

Teniders are intviled for a stoine addition to
the McEaciren i leatintg and Ventilating Co.'s
factory at Gall, Onit.

J. W. Cochrane is erceting a 3o,ooo btislhel
elevalor at Stocktoi, Mat.

Teiers are beinîg iivited fur ai addiio i
lo the east ward school ai Portage la Prairie,
'Mati.

'ie tender for lite construction of a bridge
over the Assiiibointe river, by T. F. Palter.
soit, of Birtie, lan., has beeti accepted.

Metcalfe & Sons clevator ai Portage la
Prairie, Mati., whiclh is to be litted vith all
the modern itachiiery, is nearly conipleted.

M.essrs. Pratt & Walkiis, llatilton, Ont.,
have ptrchased property on Jamtes St., hliat
City, wuhere itey will contstruct a first-class
departneital store building.

The Cantadian Pacifie Railway Co. vili
builhd a spur une front liartney, H.C., rtnning
Casterly for about twent nuiies.

The Lake Nanitola Rail.-ay and Canail
Co., :re putsiniîîg tiheir work througi on the
extcnsion froit Sifion, Maan., Io the Saskat-

chtewatt river A yarti ias bect laid oit t i
Sifion.

liavergal Ladies' College, Toronto, was
partially destroved by tire on JuIy 7ith. Loss
about Sîo,ooo.

Noutti St. lertard Ladies' Colege, Anti-
gontisht, N.S., was dlestroyed by fire Juily rthl,
ioss tbtut $30,000.

l'he carriage faclory of 1). Conhoy, To.
ronto, was îlama:gei by lire Jiuly' th. 1.oss
aboit S.,000.

.l'lie Eiclid Ave. Methtulist Clurcit, To-
rolnto, vill erect a ntew edilice itext year.

A twentys staiP ill wil, be erected at
Cochrane 11111. N.S. The Triro .ndry
Co., Truro, N.S., will supythe necessary
nachinery.

The by-law to raise $i9,500 for wsaterworks
anid electrie liglitt ptrposes in Listowiel, Ont.,
has been defeated.

A large iotel wihll be built li the site of the
btrtned Clifton llo:use at Niagara Falls, Ont.
il vill be of site, iron, and brick, anti Cost
$150,000.

Tenders will be invited for Site erection of a
sieel bridge on tie Duindas road betweet
Peel and York couities.

Tite Ashbournte miiill iear Bullock's Corners,
leased by G. B. 1 larper, vas buirned a l'ew
days ago. Loss about Sio,ooo.

The tent sIeepintg cars which are being
comtpleted in ite Canadian Pacifie Railway
Co.'s siops at Montreai, will bc flr ahîead of
any now li use by ithat comtîpany'.

Tn CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have imoved their Gener-
al Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Torritory, to 18 Vic oria
Square, Montreal, in order to facilitate thei- bujincas, which lias
been rapidly increasing during the last two , ears. They lave es-
tablisied ait office at 88 York St., Toronto, onlo inI Halifax, oneo in
Rat Portage in chargo of Mr. Georgo .J. Rose, anid une in Rosslanid
in charge of Mr. Mendenhall. They are as usual nantufacturing
largely along the linos of duplex construction whiclh they hlave ad-
vocated fron the first. A duplex conipressor costs a little more in
the first place than a straigit line machine, but the difference in
econorny of the two offsets the difference in price. Their Toronto
oflice has lately contracted with the Canadian Copper Co., the
largest nickle producers of Canada, for a very large tniing plant.
The Canadian Gold Fields of Martiora, they have also just equip.
ped with a large Corliss Compressor.

Through the Halifax oflice the Intercolonial Coal Mining Co., of
Westville, are also installing one of their hight class machines for
punping. Duplex construction portmits of ait economical arrange-
mient of cylinders in proper ratio to the steai pressure at hand,
and to the air pressure required.

Tho Rat Portage office ]ast year iistalled frot start to finish a
large plant at the Sultana mine, a large plant at the Foley mine,
and rlso a large plant at the Mikado. They are now putting in
machinery at the Caieron Islands mine, and also a largo plant for
the Boulder Gold Mining Co., wihicl is controlled by Mr. Leclair
and other American capitalists.

The Rossland branch lias rathur the advanttage of the others in
that it has a lam"e warehotide at its back and is able to fill orders
front stock. They have latoly contracted with tho Xnob Hill
mnino for a large power plant and two tmining plants, the object
being fer the second rnining plant being supplied with power front
the one Comîpressor located at Knob Hill.

I
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P.'hosphorous,

Pue Sal. Ammoniac,
Muriate Ammonia,

Chemicalsk Sal. Soda,

p-@ p 0-0 i Bicarb. Soda,

Epsom SaIts.

FINEST QUALITY.

"'4Manufactur'ers Prices and Terms,

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
MONTREAL.

Canadlian Agents.

Wire Screens for
4 Every Class of

a a ac n a e Materi.
(LIMITED)Perforated Meta

WIREMANUACTURERSof Steel, Cop.
& ETAper,Brass, Zine

6o7 HAMILTa°
n a a aM m poses.

SOii&MONTAREALtt--o 1 givon to Minora
IRequirernents,

Hyposulphite Soda,

l'ie lienntett Lake and Klontiike Naviga-
, ion Co., Victoria, B.C., atntoitice that tliree
%wifl siteatteca will sitortly be rutiiimg frots
the ieai of Lake enlett t Dwsn Cily.

h'lie Caialiaii Geiteral Electrie Co., have
sent us a very beauti souvenir of the recene1
convention i Montreai of the Cantdtianî
Electrical Association. il is ilateitled fo. a
iesk paper %.eigit, atid is ai imintation o' ui

elecirie mllotor. Il is nîicely nicketed, and
admirabiy answers the purpose for whicht il is

tenidei.
Mir. William Chi-sholmi, llailifax, N.S., is

lite pronhtotor and representative of a company
ttow being orgaiized i iat City to bitild
anid opierate a large plant t be erected at
Daritmoutih, N. S., Io naitn facture stlplite,
wood pulp anti paper. The atihorities of
Dartmnouth hiave granted valhiable exemptions
attel privileges to the ompanywho vill imvest
somne $3oo,ooo in their enterprise.

hlie Trtiro Milk Coidensing Co., Truro,
N.S., lins rebtiils ils factory which was buîried
recenty.

lite Pionteer Steai Navigationi Co., Wabi-
gooni, Ont., is building two propellers, eacli
sixty-rive ft. long, with twelve fi. beani. One
vill rul on Rainv Laîke, tlie otier oi Wabi-

goon Lake in eonîjinactiont with the Coi-
panys other two steamers, making a tlromtgh
coninection froi Wabl0igoon to Fort Franci.
atici M'fitle Ceitre ini t wett y litirs. Titis ticW
route is directly tii-togi ithe Wabigoot and
fattitot minitng districts, and vill proviuie

trantsportation lor places whicih have hitilerto
beeti practically imaccessible.

i. B. I lutit, will erect a flour miiil ne"r
ectoi, Ont.
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At it' hi ighl Sclinnil l)îildiii iili lie. t-rectedl
ai Cliataii, N.IL Cta'aI , S2no.O

fi.a hll iîaiîaei tii .io .,Oon C.. 1 . t'lt'et i'it
j il-(' li.lîî planît atad ailt't'.ar. t'îiliat'

1)iini..î., v.tc.. rt'qiiet i opea aîat'a'ait l %Vaaaiti lat
rta.iweti ai iiîdaii, Olit.

Mtleird>' & cta. ,.iini., N. S., art a .''
la rgiaag t hit at'at ak'- liis palansi, andt liave. a

cnîa.to 10Ililit Ill~.iet'' ti the' ttaiî. A\

tartlL'ie't h'a'niîi t'e l Eaiattr Cia.

* Elte I>tofflt's 'iaî'în'ct'., Li.îtlnaî. 11i.,

lastm lioi ci.'r;ary ton'v'tl îai a i tek n'll
iooit» Londonv «tla th i(aeml: of Nlltle.it

NeN.

Til' Tnrtiîitn çarpt aIîufi' rîi co., 'l'lie Ni:iga ra Rail', Mallii iraj i*t i.
Ti'rt.iiîn, hi.at a.' appit'ti -os"t it% ofn iiîat i Niagarat 0111 Cii., lia',. latii ia'îtrte
lth tid dri ll'l, in wlidItlis 1 il I a 1vii. wiî h :a ap ital '.tnek n'''a,,
tltiaî. ''ivy wMl Iattiltd ait tt(lii"' tua til..ir, *ls î .t* :iadi:ttia Offlice. antd ScliniFnl ta *ttrt'

tà.'ini îiili il i.. t.'ati la i. wîînaiis.ct. , i >e'tail, O111., lia. ' v.iv..' :lis tardt.r
Tht'e anii l'aises-î ~Ma ajn aaii~C'., folr iaaly Si o,(o wort1 of nI .itaaa oi. ' c1aGill

To'rtiîlo t , .)it *, lia%. iai'a'.t'dh. capit:al .4 nnk Collt'gt, ~'lnt i-..ai, aitl ahlaa f., o nr
fioiua S25.e.(xo itn S.300,cîno. TIna'nitn) Pulie Sclhanual..

'l'lie' %%*iliîi tg 0aîîiliaIN t l .Itt% i .a'.Iaîiv i.~ '. C. Mul. alîktr.idt R. Cit.'gg liame..
.. 'iaM!thlivt lt, t.~k l.' 1 ha î cti.. 0ý%ii la' bc a:.t a Itvatiîar ils W~iiiglialiî. IOntI.,:ail'.ii

Ti.. i'aitepaye.r.. ni'i laiîiltniiii ivili icai..' n itlit. ''i vi t. *-itt

..y..îit-iaaa lle ut t'ilv t..rporaioau, tau. ..t'(iiî.l 0111., wvaim trie'flsi. a poîrta le. .'.îa l
,i! tll li t' iI1iî. e' tn tll hi.. ra'..eit &70811iai>. 'l'lie c)aataritl 1.111i1L-4-.a Co. %V'.iti hlaîd z large..

1'hît" w'alI :tai. %R ite nil a l»'.l.î tnl'i... plailiaiilliiai l'onti Edivard.

For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.
ADAPTEO TO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.

Itt<tîît taa I> ait linh0iokc ellabiiî i, 1.)'afraata

tJVI i c f4sr Meîiî e,aj sîîiaa r. n im o iu i rrl.ridliit in ittf,

JAM ES LEFFE'. & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.
TUE ThRONTO PATENT ACENCY, ~~a~:i ...

________________________________ CA!!.

ieacd Office. 79. .10. Si Confedeataitn ie Building.

tis. M ail., ait' aplaivail fi.4 in icorprain a

S~a.'aca'î'Bt.»'. ~'.'aiaijt't N ali. , lIa'.t i lit'

liaa NIVtlcti%.t Cllaltît.lb, tO

'a' t.'' if Si. Maiar% :aît tsi.l ai Si. hnîite

i'ataeiits oiatallica. lieit >o1(l oaa rosi aaiis'ioiî. Prov.inicial rig1.t,, aaud. Nfo5.t tisai
-at.- Ie.t r'aia.Qîiic»'a.t wvori. lloît',t 'rca-titea.i. Olatiesi. coliîîi.ti>. Ite'i'
able' rc.fcrciices .ili ikitigt ia l iica .iroîisiî1y aittenita tu. V'altiniils

antd xiro.îcc..' of aii3' patenat itriislitl oaa na;iicatloaai.

Pipe and Bniller Coverîngs, Engine Packings,
LUBRICA TIN OQILS, GREASES, AND DO/LE!R COMPOUA'D, COTTON WASPTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS CO., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.

ROCK 
IL

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. SnLo T R E A TIIL O

BOSTON, MA4SS.

Crocker Patent Turbine

This Wiccl is to be found in reproeoîtative plantls in nearly ail parts
of the Dominion. It possesses axnong its leading feattîres

LASGE POWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIOR STRENCTH AND DURABILITY.
GREAT EFFICIENCY AT AIL DECREES OF GATE OPERNC.

la.li arci for ea>aiîiic ilatt -' aid tlic Iae'L dt.".'loliticit of îom.cir io.siiia tailer
kilo pçceiffar oicaîaisar~cf Itc.ai e1c. ila aiiy locality.

CIRCULARStANO PRICES ON'> APPLICATION.

,%.itlrli~I 'Eoke NVir ll.itnti vrcii 21A LASON STREET'
Ille 110,101 ai1.1licr CO., -ý. Jroinc, Que. Thie JECE MACHOIf U IN 00L .) SHERBROOKCE, QUE.

bi
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The Rla,,iiîm tatliolic Cliu rd,, :ît Smuîeîei,
Qu.. ill la.etiiiu < front îi;tî'. lir.

îael iv Taîîgt:î & Jaie.
Illans liave Iei îîstdfor an m1îdiiii

I o tlle hiiiiuirnîlg ini Clit:a tli i o i thie.
Si%ters tif th l ireeiuîus MoU.îud.

A siîew Romiî;i Cal lî.olw Chuirels wvill lic
vrecîed ail Ierîjis, onti., lto cLst tîhiat $1o,ooo.

'llie Shierbîrooke. Que., Caîlitîlie Selinol
ColiîilisJolieis wii et-cet a iiew SCI1ooi tii co,'t

N.S. ieniîîv fill i ordier froiite Vecritv
l>Iuigl Co, Brantford, Clit., for twtb tirtv

'l'lie Frederictoni, N.Bi., Towi~vi Cotusiel lia%,
v'oted ti luave plansi prepared for ne..r

iiîprveiîiî sto thîlip,. li %iai ol, uîectud-
ing.t ti îem Isoier.

The, Chîarlottetowni >E , Lit.î aîid
Plower Coiiaiiv lieitd it'. lirai g-enlemi ilecîig
rteeitlv. Mir. L. L. Ileer w... li,,i trei
ient. *The :îîiîoiiiilienteir ei.iliteer ;itî
mnager %vas coiîferred lilloi I lesiry R.

LîrtC. E., tud aftcr lit- lia-%eiipee ihle
autrvevs :nlit eiidliî of I lle ira% jlani
lie wviIl le -,.eii 10 Eniîgl:i.t o cons il li
pa;ri le% 10Ii0 cotitret te Veet rile inoitor, Io
be uised forc sireci ar.

17lie St. Jolîi, ld, Eieciric CO. litîw
Illaeti at Ortler wvjîlî lhe lRoblî îiiierit
Co.., Aînher,.I, N.S., for L t.ailidcII enîau
etîgiiîe tif I.io 11.1).

Tuie Ca;ttti.titi Paetifie Railw.tv Co. liave
a.îî dilie counsolidat in IVIîc of locitilolive,

'v.,ii c oti iîdtliîrs as tuie %taiidard for
ils frei.glit :ertuî'e.

be i'. %iie viiiî a'c.aiitatl siock tf$ioo.o
to. muppilv i.... to Caida, l.'iic. Siaies aud
(;"~.il î;riaiîi. Mie ice ujil Ise cl Ilv a-i

The Vicitiri.t. B.C., Iroit WVrks% Cii. liave
bîmili ;t .N.tnîîbo.îî, !heî Ma1rqui:s tif l)îmîT'ertii,
for fi,, IBrit*ish Ai.,rica Corporati.i

W. Il. Neii Z% Co., New % asov N.S..
lias beIVIt awarclec Iv ui oaSeotisai go'eri-
liteili Ille .oiîiract,. t,, btilîl Cotir iroti bridge%'..

~.iel)qoiî:îl. & illf.11, tir Noîrth ~dîv
C. Bi., Imvor Necir-cî site cotîi-aci for site coi
Nifliciitilt'I .. is- ic îîc public N,,hart ai lrà..
islil, N.S.

'l'ie K~iiidike. Vukoim id Stvewari R~iver
Pîionicer Co."% Nirî-vt e ianier. ;itc

Diiiiis now on lier %vt.v Io Si. ,î;-,

Tfendîers ire iiîvitid for Rtet erecoî (if t
bîrick scitol hîîîse ii coiticito ,,t ~its hIe
l'reNIhvîerinsi cliirei ;it 'ieaCorîi, Oliii.

Clitrcli, :.. Ilicion, t.nî., wvill ecei t iievî
edifice1 Ioi aI.bout $:.,ooa. Penver & Soit,
Kisî..îni, ont., tuchlilcas.

Pliats lsave lice,, lirelutrec foîr ateui te i

site Bierlini. Onti., I liîli Seiot initiaiî

lltii-re hîeliig 1ireptred for tuec qcui-ir-
menti of Site. IBnttiîwici: SL. %Ilmotdi% Cîitr-01t,
Trivs, 'N.S.

Thre rollioviiiK ;i; a li'.t of~ wors il% site.
P'rovince of rect.cfr ivllicli priiaos
have IbeCIS iadet: Wliart til SI. A~lexis .
000 ; (lrctl;ziiit.r ai Lake Si. Johin. Sicnoo;
whîa.-rrai î oii si,îiia is. $1.50; uuiO
inent% -tt Si. Fîicc,$.0;ripwirs, IL,
vliarf t ilSi. A~l jilonsc. $:,,ooo; îiretitOtig site

S.sr,îiia aiCltcoîiiui,$.;,ooo ; conmititîaliot
of ti~ llî'r seri ce~iC on iltwiiî sior,îf

Si. l1-twretie, $:o,oo0.
Tlic \ý'aîîcoliver, B1.C., Sinviiti C,., -tre

conNadcring ilicecrection %if:. mnîtici i duit
province.

Il. C. Bitird & Cii., Ila.rk I liii, onti., îîî.v

1*i1 village ofi Susti on, oîî-., * viii Iiorrow,,
St3,cxbo lor sitectl%trtîitiîît of il~tîo k%

*ïiie ratcîî:îvers of Calgaryv N ' 1..

tif s-,5,00 oooiielil reliair Nlitl' m1 tilia

CLaMýrý,l Lit Ti. T. V i..V.. ..

NEFF & WOOD
*PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTSý,AUDITORS

* ASSIONEES, ETC.
Room 500McKinnion idec0., Toronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
.%Ici.bcr C an. Soc. U.F.

C0NSUt.TINGOLnd Electrical Engijneer.
CONSTR UCTINC

F;tctory ilatsit.v purte;. SlccitIcatouûll. Tvc,Ls.
18 Imperial Loan Building,

TOROiVTO.

H. F. STRICKLANDs
-Elec.tricalContractor.

77 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tclophono 1838.

siizw,..Trv :-Flectric %%iristr' by 'killed min.
ANot d;onl,. accordiitýl, 1~ieCI iiiil..ai

DEAN'S Sectional Canoe.
lalcîît< aplirid for t!iîitud

Si:at(assnil Caaula.

Theî oniy tltiîlikec Caior- scarrlvd yM
IhikIiad' ,ti~-licîîaccxl tlct%%t-cn thlce-

110,» wltu botc t~iîtr. inakiîg carl, gce.
milr oiily, bcrvice.ible t'ort.l, îc miale.
Write for caiogtie nit Ib1ricc.

WALTER DEAN, Toronto, Cars.

ROBTr. A. ROSSI E.E.,
Con..îîltztia to C-in.aîlia, l'i tIcty..

niud Iloiler lii..pcioti Co.
CONSIJLTING ENGINEER.

t"pccil1ra.ioilr. 111ai»..adivice silon Sltcam mnnIi
Elcixic tIanty. l'o'xcr tmilsnit.4,oîî aiti dir;.

ID, SPORTrSMEN

The ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
ilt Front Si. %Vo.î. Toronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

.,,Oontractors' Supplies
METrALS and SCRAP MRON

Bought and Sold.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WOBKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. mikr,.of

YACHT ENGINES, t 11.1. te mGO1.1.
Safcty Watcr Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boigers

WRITEm FOR Gi RIJ 1U ARIS

FLEMINLG & CHAPIN ~ colusrion

229-231 Church St., SExtrfi

PHILADELPHIA. - Superfine

GARBONIZER stsclriilus
tu nîîî;îual fibre

or tsUe, whvifle il clcstroys hirrs, etc., aîs
ciI:c:cîtly as acitl. It Icaves the wool in
fillu conîdition. hManiuf.lettredl ]y Vie

Merrimac Cnemical Co.113 PELsTN

Bac>iL E R s0
YOU VAffl TIEM& ViE MAKE -InEM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAM & FINDLATER,
Bolier Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mcchantcs. Engincors and Firoinon ta

enclose 20 cents in stamps for 'Work-
Ing Model 0f Valve for Steara Enginos.

HtdcsI. F. LOWE, M.E.,
P>aient Solicilor.

conf(ircration IeJid Toronto. Canacda.

PATrENT FOR SALE.
P'îaiiniatenti \O. .m3IS. rclatiiîg ta ai.

:ura'-ls for rnîîidly qli>.chariçing mctro (roi
i4ral. %vltrreby the ncecs-jît or s ioveliîu&:

.%lily te
JOHN W. GLAHOLM,

Nanalmo, m.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

ýsIlcla.-I Agent Itoy.tl Victoria irfe.
5 King Strcrct Wcst, - - TORONTO.
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S. lPhillips & o's plailing imill, T«orto jTh Mastigoucme Lumnber Co's mill, St.
Jumiction, Ont., was damnageid by iro a few Gabriel le rnmdon, Que., wasdestroyed by
day ago. lire .July Sti. Loss about S2,000.

'T'le factory of the Cowan-Rtaimsay Co., 'T'le Lalke of tho Woods Browing Co., Rat
'Toronto, Ont., was partially destroyed by Portage, Ont., lias obtaiied a charter.
ire ulily 4th. V. W. Dolerty, Campbelltn, N.B., wVil

Tho Ottawa Suhurban Water Works Co., robi:ild lis milllh whicl was receitly destroyed
Ottawa, Ont., has been granted a charter. by lire.

000000000000000000000
0R)TFOR THE 0
0O OO\ 0

O ss oo0O O
O\O

O Roofsmust be chosen
O any cou ntry, and epcal
8g so in Canada. O
O All our products are con- o
8 structed for use in Canada, O
O and ample provision is ali-8lowved for contraction andi o
O expansion, and wve gu:îran.. O

o

O tee them to be water, wvind, o
O and storm proof. aiO
O Up-to-date informationî on8fully illustrated catalognes r-f O
O Steel Roofings, Sidinigs and (cii- O
o ings sent free for thme asking. O
O O
8 The Pediar Metal Rooting Co, o
O OSHawa, ONT.

oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MALCOLM MILLS 00.
Fancy Twist Yarno, lna Worstoci, Silk

Cotton, otc. Polished Thrcads.
Silk Nolis Yarns.

Motal Thraads and Tinsolo.
31.,S -Frlankford. 'a.
OiFFIC*-±.9 Chetiîînut Street. P' lhitllelhin

PR0RESSIVE MANUFACTURERS

BLACKWELL 'O VARISHES
For Finistiting Piano. Carriages, a:d

Itailway Coaches.
BLACKWELL & O., TORONTO.

Iominion oil U loß uo.
3i1aniufacturers of....

OIL-CLOTHS °kOa'on

Floor Oil-Cloth, Talblc Oil-Cloti,
Careriagy Oil-Cloth.

.Ename llcl Oil-Cloth,
Stair Oil-Cloth, etc.

oflicc and Works

Cor. St. Catharino and Parthenals Sts.,
MONTRtEAL. Quo.

lFefor PMp20 years in the business
-the first to imake Felts
mi Canada ; capacity 1,000
lbs. per day. All our

Feits arc woven eidless, witlout a splice. Our Felts will last, longer and miake
dryer Pulp. Ail up-to-date inilis use our Felts. New iiilmt, whien ins need, write
for samples aid prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Mills, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTINC 00.
GEO. E. MATH Ews. NManager. 621 Lagauchotioro St., MOPNTREA.. TE I,. :l77.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS 13F ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Arnat.res it:wouul for art S3tcna. Coamiuta iors ltefil.
Wrnite ,is. aur P>riccs arc reasonable ntad work good.

SEND FOR.
CATALOGUE

PRICE LIST.

oMMqp|
Tho Diamond

Machine & Tool Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

!atimifacturcr of....

Machine Screws
Ur 'vEttY E:ic rîoN.

I1t1

W. Doherty & Co., orgain manufacturors,
Clinton, Ont., havo inistalled two 15 h.p.
iultipolar type motors mîîado for thon by the
London, Ont., Electrie Contruction Co.

Winlsor & Detroit Soo Line havo bought
a 150 lighit miultipolar type dynamno of the

ectric Construction Co., of London, Ont.,
for tlieir steamer Carmona.

The Otto lIIiglo Piano Action Co., To.
ronto, have given an order to the Electrie
Construction Co., London, Ont., for a 19
k.w. mul tipolar type notor, for their new
factory on King atreet west.

The Jones & Muore Electric Co., Toronto,
infori us that they have recently insatalled
a compnleto electric light plant on the steamer
White Star, with iarble switch board, etc. ;
n clectrie light plant for R. N. Leblanc &
Co., Bonaventure, Que.; power generator
and miotor !or the J. & J. Taylor Safe
Works, Torcnto ; clectric inotor in the Can.
adiai Bank of Commerce, Toronto ; electric
iotor, Geo. T. Siater & Sons, Montreal;
A. B. Terry, Lindsay, Ont. ; Thomipson
Brus., Toronto ; Lailey, Watson & Co.,
Toronto ; -John Fornan, Montreal ; E. & D.
Bicycle Co., Toronto ; Wlceler & Bain,
Toronto ; 'The Scottish Colonial Brokerago
Co., Toronto; E. Walker, Toronto; Min-
erra Manufacturing Co., Toronto ; Brownî
Bros., Toronto ; J. Stinson, Toronto ;
Crebser Brus., Touronito; A. I. Prico, To-
ronito; WV. Groves, Toronto ; East & o.,
Toronto ; Henderson Bicyclo Co., Toronto;
C. Hopkins, Toronto ; Ilunter, Rose & Co.,
Toronto, two additional machines, and they
liave also sent machines to Berlin and
Snith's Falls, Ont. They have also installed
a complete telephono systen for the Siaugean
Electric Co., to connct their power house
,with the towns of Port ElginandSouthump-
toi, Ont. ; also a completu systemn for tho
new oflices of the Toronto Street Railway
Co. WC notice by th advortimemient of tho
conpany that they have an arc lighting plant
for sale, which we learn vaos purchased fromu
the estate of R. Walker & Sons and is in
perfect condition.

Inveitor F. A. Rnappî has for somte tima
heen ini Washington en eavoring to intarcst
the Governmnent there in hisroller boat, with
a vicw to mnaking a largo one, or at least,
what an ordinary porson would call large,
thougli perhiaps it wvould only bo a toy ta Mr.
Knapp, ane that vould acconmodate 30,000
men or so, and laving a speced of somne fifty
miles ai hiour. Of course, the boat could go
faster than that if it wished, but fifty miles
.vould la the mininuin. Biglht hîunidred
fcet long, this boat will be. and 20) fect
high, and besides being able to carry 20,000
tons of coal, so wiill, says a circular, ba
built of ruch strength as to bo ablo to repal
any attack. This bMat will have au armameiant
of cight rapid firmig guns, and Mr. Knapp
laughs at torpedoes, the distance fron whiat
miglt ba c:iied the outer picel to the cure
being so great that persons insido at dinner
would cxlerice asenoation as if the cook
haid trippied in the kitchen, cxpicericing a
sliglht jar. As mnay ba gathered from ti
figures, this boatt will be larger and fater
than the ono Mr. Knapp hnd in Toronto
Bay, which wvent sone four and one-half
miles an hour at a sliurt. But thon Mr.
Kmnpp let Vhemn put the crigines ins whien he
was :--t lookin', on tho gravity plan, whîich
dons not enter imito tihis gentleman's theories.
lia is eight or nino cycles ahicad of gravity,
and is a very claver inventor. Mr. Kniapp
lias distibuted circulars regarding bis boat
offering tu build vne ins iinety days for tho
Governmuent,

July 15, 1898.



T H E A NAID1.AN M AN UFA "TURER.

Mr. Geio. Schmàiidt, Delhi, Ont., ils build.
ing a tainîery ait that place.

''ie Tobiuiue auItofatctulrinig Cio. have
beoi incorporated and propose to obtiiiii
power hy damtininig the 'Totbitue River ait
Oxford, N.1t.

Messrs. Ker & larcourt, Walkerton,
Ont., are arraniging to iuild a spool and
bobbin factor'y at Parry Sotini, (Oit.

The ratepayers of Thorold, ont., wvill li
asked to sanction a ioan of$7,000, to extenîd
the electric light plant there.

Tie St. 1yatcinttlte and Granby Itailway
Comnpany will huilid bridge across the
Yattaskoa river.

ite ratepayers of Mauoc Que., will vote
on the question of purchasintg a steamn lire
engite.

The C. Beck Mnfg. Co., Penctanguisincte,
Ont., have shipped nearly otte million feet
of lumber to Manitoba pointa titis seasoit.

The Coleinait planing and Imber mill,
Burlingtont, Ont., was cotuîpletely destroyed
by fire.1une 21st.

Messrs. Adans & Routery have opened a
factory for the manufacture of infants' font-
wear, oni Parliainetît St., Toronto.

The Lancaster Machmietu Works, Lancaster,
Ont., have reccived ai order fron Messrs.
Duclos & Payant, St. lyaîcitite, Que., for
nachimery.

Tite Otitarlio Malleable Iron Co., Osltwa,
Ont., are adding a building 150 feet long
by 200 facet in width, to ie used as itnnealig
and mouldin-g roomls.

Tite Wmn. Cante & Sons Maniufacturing.
Co., Newmnarket, Ont., have placed at order
vith ithe Catadianu Geteral Electric Co.,

Toronto, for a ligiting plaut for their factory thle ouwer l, ase, low it is iided .m1d t
premiiseïs. electrical pat.contained therein, paticular.

Tenders wvill bu invited for tlie erection 13 theo chloride accuulatoN; and iitutci
of a 300 harrel mil ldili 100,00 bishel tsefuil information is given ais to lih un sh
elevatour in CtIhterry, Mili. plantst are iistalied, oierated, etc.

A large driving vieel was completd in Th q.1e iLodon Macinie To l Cornpany,
Stuart's fontdry, Thoirld, tn ()at., recently, 1niaiu iifiacturers if gi eri imtachinery, *Lon.
for ,ite Rliordat Patter i'ills. dlon, i:ît., regiîest uth a MAas.

Mr. .1. E. A. Dubue, managing director if r L-nin to arm ithat they are rapid.
lte Chicoutimni 10111 oinay, was in ly pttiting in% neuw utacinitiery into their
Montrean a few days ago, luid had a good works fromi anuw :ud imprilol.ved designîs,
de:d tA sy fùr publicatitoni about the pbrouess anld are notw i a position to reci e orders
of this great Saguenmy enterprise. Te ifor all standard tooils for metal workinig in
company ais a subscriied capital of $12-- ail br:nches. They Say> thtat it will lie tieir
000.1 le referred to the cargo carried out aimt. by lirsinal stpervision of tite proluct
by the steamner Luittsiana a short tiiet agà i <of w %rk, with, expert men of large experi-
ils iotable for the reisoin thlat it is the irsît f ence at tlte iead of each delpartmnent, to turnt
sltea.ship cargo iaîd up whilly tif pulp). .out nothmg but fir.t.class work at tinerte
Tiere were 2,200 toits on hoard. Auiother 1prices, aind ils thtey initeid to deal directly
equalfly large cargo is to be ready airly next with the manufacturers, the37 will be) li enaleh'd
month. Eighty iands are iiow eiloyed 1tao get tieir imîaclitery at first cost. Tley
day antd mîtght at the mill. 'rite presett. o ' that as tey will n ct lie alle to persont.
put is thirty toits per day, or sixty tous ally visit eaci manufactrer, it s for titis
gross weigit. Wienl the i silis coniplete ptrpofse clitt they tuake this annitouncemtt til
the daily output will lie seventy tous niet. -. th:t thiis s% their agent who is goig atout
Mr. Duibuc says Lte demîîand is far beyotu< tg solicit a shiare of tue iatroinage of huyers.
th? supply, anld that the coiiiitl has im- Ail ccrrespntleince relating to the followimg
quiries not only fromt Englaid hut also fron toois wnill be pbroiîptly inswered, viz. -
France atd Germiany. 'T'le coipany haî Lathes-Engme, gap, break, turret, Fox,
800 square tmiles of spruce liits. spinning, etc. ; Ilaiers- Stutandard, craik,

Sealed tenders will be received for comn- piate, etc. ; Drills - Stantdard, sensitive,
pleting the iarbor anud river works in cotrse nltiple, radial, etc. ; Milliig Machinles-
of reconstruction at (odlerici, Ont. Lincoln, plain, umuvcrsai, etc. ; Shîaptîiing

The Electric Stxîrage Battery Co., Phila. Macliies-Wihitworth, G.& E.,rack-driven.
delphia, Penn., have sent in an illustrated etc. ; laimters-.Steam, s:itdage drop,stiles
descrip>tive circular uaving referelce to ite drop ; Bull-doxers for ail purpses; 1uncles
plqiication of stotrage batteries to isolated and shears for phlte, anges, channels,

ligtting plants, particularly to Lhat a. te gauges,etc. rTey also callspecialattenton
residîe!cf a gentan living in the coun- t their presses for cuatting, staimipimg, tiraw-
try iear that city. The illustrrations are of ii, wirimg. rivetimg, etc.

The Whitelaw-Shbepher

... ENGINE...
SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,

PERFECT REGULATION,
ECONOMY,

AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

For Eiccirc Lihtini g Milis.Factories.
nta ather Ptrii-rtr vlcrc Econiomy.
clocc regulationa antai ecdtring scrvice

"as....."* R. WHITELAW, Woodstock, Ont.

The Electrical Construction Co., ''"1""-

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS
AND DYNAMOS

- 'Direct Connected Plants

FOR ISOLA TED ZIGIITING.

Hlead Oflee' anîd Fariory:
No. 90 York St.,

LONDON, Can.
N> Mtain St.rcet. -

WINNIPEG.

12 York ;trcct,
TORONTO.

The name of
Westinghouse IsolateC rants, X1ý'STIG1OUSE

Direct Current, Isa guarantec.

Direct-Connected Most Perfectly Ventilated. L Aendne,

Generators, Lowest Tenperature, Fixcd Commutation Point-

Most Efficient, No Sparking,
The Standard to which Most Pleasing in Appearance. No Mctallic Sheil for

ail others arc compared. Field Bobbins.

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

New York, Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, San Francisco, Bulfalo, Syracuse, Atlanta, Tacoma.
Mountain Electric Co., Denver. For Canada, Ahcarn & Soper, Ottawa. Westinghouse Electric Co., Ltd.,
32 Victoria St., London.
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KERR
Water Motors

1/8 to 20 HORSE POWER.

NoCoiseOr. Running, Require No Atten-
tion, oporated with water at a

prcssure of 30 pounda
and upwarda.

IteliaI)Il ilienid

a v o. r 1 l r,
oin irias by writhlig
ust,. >itatinig water

p-re-ure aval.
ae, power re-

workA ta biv ooe.
Our M.%otobrs are

ý,oil ont tnteir mier.
. thrlprice,aIre

Sed i Ier tll y

... WiilTE us.

KERR WATER MOTOR CO.,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANAnA.

STIC

în:u-mnn.

Jones & Moore
Electrie Company

- o

ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 te oo K. W.

16-Ligilt Arc Pl'anL for sale cheap. Goodl a:,
New.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

K FAST
FILT DRESSING.

Guaranteed to keep aniy Belt from siilipping the imoment it i
appliied ; also to kcep Belte front cr.eking.

This Dressing wi.1 save you paower anl uomiey.
Givo it a trial order. llundreds of testinionials fron users.

H. R. RIDOUT & CO.,
Railway, Mill, Foundry and Engineors' Supplies,

22 ST. JOHN SRTEET, MONTREAL.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

ION FOUNDER and MACHINIST
Ianuafacturer of

WOOLEN MACHINERY,
Rotary Fulling Mills, Kicker Fulling Mills, Soaping Machines,

Cloth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters. Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders.
Reels, Spooling and Doubling Machines, Ring Twisters, Card Creols,

Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent Double-Acting Gig Dyeing Machines.

A coanipty is beinig fortned in W%'innitipog
to build and equip at steaiiier to oporat a

etialtiIstiu ion and elevttor oun Yukon
rivers.

Thte Brockvillo Paîckinig and Provision
Co., Brockville, lias beon incorporated with
a capital stock of 150,000.

The ratepayers of Listovel have voted
dn'ii the proposition to expend nearly $20,-
(>00 for waterworks atnd clectric lighting.

The Lawry Co., IHainitton, Ont., is îuak-
ingextensive ituprovenents to thoir factory.
They are puttiig in a 120 l.p. hailer.

Fivo grain varehouses are tu be built on
the nw Dauphin, iian., road, the capacity
of whîiel vili be 125,000 buslels.

A block of buildings, at Colborne, Onlt.,
occup>ied by the GreatNorthî Western Tele-
grafphl Co., A. .1. Ketny, tin sh01p antd S. S.
Scripture, agricultural inploinents, wasa des-
troyed by lire July th.

Mur. Chas. Simiith's foundry, Durhamîa, Ont.,
was damaged by lire July 12th, los about
S2,500.

Thte Park, I3lackwell Co., Toronto, has
increased their capital stock fromt 8150,000
to 8200,000.

Tite Bertrain Engine works Co., Toronto,
have hcen awarded the comtract by the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., to
huild another steamer in all respects siiilar
to the Toronto, which was launched by then
a few days ago. She is ta be ready for next
year s service.

Mesasrs. John uBertrain & Sons, proprio.
tors of the Canada Toul Works, Dundas,
Ont., builders of machino tools for working
iron, steel, brass, etc., have sent us their
iidsuinmer calendar for July. It is printed

oun heavy cardboard and ils illustrated with
one of thcir inachines for working iron, and
is just the thing for the desk of a business
inail.

The Electric Construction Co., London,
Ont., are installinig a & h.p. motor and puip
for the corporation of Burlington, Ont., to
pmnip the water for strect sprinklers.

ýMr. Charles Riordon, who owns a largo
paper mill at Merriton, Ont., has about coi-
pleted arrangements with the town of
H Iawkesbury, Que., to build a $200,000 pulp
amd papier iill in that intiicipality, promis-
ing that he wiill not bcgin vith less than 100

liands. 'The town gives several valuable
concessions, suchas freedom from taxoation,
a large arca of land, etc., and work will he

egun ininediatcly. Mr. Iliordon lias pur.
chased extensive timuber limits in the vicin-
uty.

Owing te the increasing dem.and for and
higier price of copper, ivhicl is due in great
part to the extensive use of this metal in
electrical appliances. Newfouidland copper
deposits have attracted great attention of
late. Evcn at present, the ancient colony
is said to he the sixtli largestcopper.pîroduc.
ing country in the wor]l. 'l'le indications
are that this demanud vill continue tu grow
with the spread of clectrical dcvclopnciit, a
consideratioîn which is cliccring to the New-
fouidlanders. Thte Blarris Sulphur and
Copper Company of Glasgow, Scotland,
realizing this fact, las secured options on
sevural mines il Newfouidiland, which vcro
sezured by an expert sent out to examine
themi. These properties includeL'tle Col-
chester, Robert's Arm> and Suinday Cove
sines, all situnted on North Dano Bay, as
well as at Icase of the Silver Cliff mtine on
Placeuitia Bay.

To MANUFACTURERS.
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate, Rivets, Tubes,

Tube Expanders, Hammers, Metallic
Letters and Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON, (LIMITED).

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS., - ... TORONTO.

Keep your Belts from Slipping and Preserve them by using
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ONTA IA10 FORESTS. germinate readily and grow so thickly in i early as at Winnipeg. To the east, lowever,
many parts of Ontario, e.specially in iîoist there lias been more uncertainty a1s to tie

'Tlhi clerk of forestry for the province of soil, that they at tain but simill diaieter in a northern limits of thu wieat area, theognueral
Ontario hias issued his aimiual ioport cover- Lî.ng period of guwtlh, aid because of this, supposition being, liovvr, that the lands
ing the ye.ar 1897. lu observes that. tiei ltimiierniti in estimating the valuet of tinmber dr.aining inito .11amies Bay, east of the centnl
tiistaken notiou, so coimtonly and persis- Inuits in former years, wlen their license had lads, althouglh in the sate latitude as
tently leld, that ()nt.ario's supply of the iest included all sorts of timber, took no account Maiiitoba, were not suited to wheat culture.
timber is inexustiublo las begun to give of any but pinle. Telc rapidly developing This view lias lately been dispelled by M r.
way, and that the necessty for givng the demand for spruce for paper luis recenitly Ileury (Sullivan, a sunrvyor it the emuploy
forests a better chance for reproducing caused a considerabl valueit to be placed on if the Province of Quebec, whio announces
theiselves is recognized. Another idea mîîanly limits fromi which the tierclhantable tlat lie knows of lis ovi kowledge that
that lias beein exploded is that, the white pine has beeini tkenî. In this referen.ce is wheat will ripen far north of the divideu an
pine, once ceut away, would not le succeeded made to the limita th.it w'ere dispose. of mell up toward .Janes Bay, having kînowi at
by another crop. What gave ground for prior to 1892, since whici tiime te spruce Wsanipi, a Iludson Bay Complîjaniy's post,
this belief was the incontestable fact thuat las beenî rcserved by tu crowni." ai agent vlo had not onfly grown abunîdant
vhite pine forests were nearly always suic- veetables there, but also, at least two crops

ceedcd by a slirt-lived growth of aspen, .of iwleat, vichiii in quality compared favor-
popiar and Ie.ss v.dîuable t mes. This, how. WIlEAT IN THEl FARt NoI<JTil. ably with wheat gron elwere in the
ever, it lias been ascertaiied, wais nuot due ' The question low far north wheat maîuîy be province. This would extend the belt at
to any natural iLbility of t.e pine to re. successfully grown is a question both inter- Ieast 200 mniles furtiher north ofToronto, the
produce itself ini the soil wltichl liad yielded esting in itself and inportauit in its bearings country betweei the divide and James Bay
a forest of it, lut to the fact that iii nearly upon conmmorce. The Canadiais are espec. lcing ail ricli, level clay land. At Moose
every case the ground lad been overrun by ially interested in this problenm in view of Fort, at the extrene ittleri und tf Jaes
lire after the timuber was takein off. the innnense stretches of still uinoccuipied ihey, Uit uissionary bishop annually raises

Uiler the liead (if ianufacturing develop- lands lying north of those noiw inihabite by his cr*ops of vegetables.
ment the clerk of forestry says : "'lie raîpid white settlers. hle tete noir of the wheat grvower in this
developmnent of the manufacture of paper li the west it is commun knowledge that nortiernî couity lias ben' th suiimer
fromt wooiuid lias altered the relative values the wieat helt las beenu steadily widening to frosts ; but it wouild seemî oi exminsiîatioi
of our forest trees, imaiking somte of then the iorth for a nuumber of years. and is ail- thiat this danger is l:rgely one of altitude.
forimerly of little use to us, very valuable ready k<noin to reacli far up into A tibasca, It would appear, then, fromî this stateient
indeed. This is nîotabuly tie case with wliere the ciliate is ioderated by the of facts, titt the wlieat belt of Cauada
spuruice, whlîcli mit (nutarîo, soutl of the Iiglit Chinooks, or wari winds froii the Pacific. averages 51m0 miles in widtl, by 2,0001 miles
of land, is rarely fouiid large eiougI for It liasat least been deiimonstrated thtat lowers in length, thus coveriiig a greater area than
board tiibher. 'T'le seeds of the spruco blouim on the shores of Great Slave Lake as aiy other part of the world possesses. ex-

WM. HAMILTON IYANUFACTURINC 00., Limited

THE "RELIANCE"

Mining, Milling
Smelting

Machîinery FOR THE DOMINION
af OF CANADA

(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Punps,
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

VA UVER, B.C. OffePETERBOROUGH, ONT.

I
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cepting Russia anid siberia ; nud tle bulk of
this territory lies west of Lako Superior,
with the city of Winnipeg as its natural
miiarket.-Amoricanî Miller.

wATER POWER TRANSMISSION.
It is one of the ironies of nature, says the

Montreal Ilenld, that the latest and iîost
incomprelensiblo of imaterial forces is likely
to derive its chief importance fron the oldest
and most coniinoiplace of thei. When te
pioneers came to this country soute cne or
mcre of theml in every section set up a tmill

besido a watorfall. 'ite pioncors 'brouglt
thoir grain down rivera and- across roads to
the place where the fall chanced to bo.
Later, when steatm entgines camine into fashion,
the mills by the reoito vaterfalls were
abandoned, and their ruina nay be seen by
the hundreds to.day in the chder p 0rces.
Tho miill ioved into the contre of the grain.
growing district, or near to tho line of rail.
way. The cities, -too, may bc said to have
grown up arou nc, iu:,tcam ylinder. Steam
mado posr ible the effective use of mîachinory
and machinery iîado possible thesubdivision
of lahbor. Out of this in tine arose the

C THE ORRECTLY IVILITY
HEMICAL OMPILED AREFULNESS
OMPOUND HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPANY OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
Tlat you are paying for Boiler Compound all the time whether you use it or lot?

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Col you burn.

Zinkolene Saves Money

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND 00., 311 Temple Bilding, Toronto.

present crowded urban life, which eimbhriaces
nearly half the population. Now, however,
it beginîs to appear that, as a result of
olectrical roscarch, the water power is again
to become the chief motive force. The
niasters of electrical science are greater than
Mahomet, for the mnountiin would not come
to the prophet, but thoy bring the power of
the fallinîg water to the city-be the distance
tivo or fifty or thrico tho nunber of miles.

In discussing this subject at tle Electrical
Convention tho other day, Mr. L. D. W.

iagio showed how the comlbination of the
world-old waterfall and the twentieth con-
tury clectricity is working to taIko down a
few pegs the reputation of stesia, that won-
dor-worker of the nineteenth century.

"l mills and factorior." hesays, "whero
both sources of I>wer have been tried,
clectric pover is displacing the steam plant.
Owners laving experictco with hoth invari-
ably state that they would nlot be willing to
return te their former power plants, evn if
power could b produced as cheap or
cheaper than they are now obtaining it for
electrically. The reasons for titis are very
numerous. Tho power is always on tap day
and night, year in and year out ; there is nu
vaiting for boilers to lie fired, nor shut-

downs on account of strikes at sote distant
coal fiold ; less roont is required, and conse-
quently ldor spaco formierly occupied by
belts and shîafting can now b utilized for
mnufacturing purposes ; also electrie power
can bo casily sub-divided into auy nuinber
or sizes of units, snd thus independent
departni3lîts and machincry cai be worked
separately, instead of fron cite big unit.
Overtime work in any departmeit is niuch
cheaper, for by iaving departments separ.
ately operated they cati be runl indopendent-
ly at will, without running aIl the oter
mlachinory in the miill. Tho fire risks are
less and rates of insurance less for mills
operated electrically than by other means."

THE OTTAWA PORCELAIN AND CARBON 00., Limited, OTTAWA,
ONT. . ..

MANUFAOTUREfRS 0F

ANNR0 TOPfor all kinds of Arc Lamps, including Cored
and Solid Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.

...... ALSO ......M OTOR BIRUSIES and Specialties in Carbon lORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Knobs,
for Telegraph, Telephono and Electric Ligit and all kinds of Pressed Porcelain for Electri-
Supplies. . . . . . . . cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEBD TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

A S sThe first cost is not the test of an actual saving. The truily
Il IV n gEconomical Manufacturer knows this to be true. For in-A S qq0m w M stnce, the chleap), trappy Puilley, by its iniferior workingv qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it is

put ii operation, and this loss continues all the time the Pulley is workinîg. You do not get the
full or proper resuilts from your power plant. Higher price, though1, is not always a sign of better
quality, for instance--you mîay or mnay not have to pay more foi

"THE REEVES" PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in, either case you are getting the best value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the saving
is continual, iii Power, iii Time, in Shafting, in Belting, and last but niot least, ai as a result of all the
otlier saviugs, scing .l. Money. CAN YOU AFFORD TO DE WITHOUT "THE REEVES"? te tho bout too gooc for you?s i WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

- REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

Juily 15, 1898.

Also COLUMBUS, IND.
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GEO. REID & CO.,
Dealers li

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO. ONT..

liave bought nuit are oftering for
sFleat great Bargains the entire iachinery

of i lie Camipbellford Wooleti Mill (vlich
they arc iiow takiig outt. anlo

A 4-Set Mill (Running), A 2-Set Mill
(Running), and Three 1-Set

Mills (Running).

Mr Write at once for lriccsanid particular.

THE'lE NICKEL FIN INe ad niatt te stop te nNoSenTent Rre Tt CleTYland
fr. Jn Lotghin, wiiaterial tu nickel Tanofacturin whi te ore is

Ur. -olvlwho wilLs lit Toronto wtîrks across toe border. But if the goî'erî- tuent %with ter
recently, stated te the correspondent of ai1 tuent would grant a huerai bounty on ovory of produciîîg n
Amtericat nowspapîer, that Mr. Clergue,
president of the Sault Sto. Marie Pulp Com"- poni i oucd b y praoickely
pany, hlad decided to erect a nickel relinery able. So far te governîttetit bas dono nickel tat te
costinig SI,000,000 at the Sault. Thiis ts tet ier of tieso thingo, ytt Ur. Lougnorin fixes for it. IL
the first we have heard of such a. proposai. saya te capitalista lie is speakitg for have trse for LI
IL is more than a year ago -iinco it was an- tien' itade tt thcir uîind te put up works lslin nickel te
nounced that such an industry would be costing a utiliion dollars, and tiat thiy have ere ficids it Ca
started in connection with the puIlp works entered into a cntract with itn callisig for cout of te îîicl«
at Sault Stc. Marie. At that time, as wasLite deiivery of 100 toits of nickel ore daiiy required for te
duly stated in theso columnts, a considerable fur fivo ycirs.
tract presubied to be rich in nickel, was ac- The intest wticithi Craits aro lre.
quired by Mr. Clergue and others tssociated sunied to have in te Sault Ste. Marie Pull) is.
vith hii. The nickel reliiniitg works wvhich, Coiipaty tends te the supposition that the c ait additi

it was said, would he forthcoming were, how- reti itetive for tta reftnery project is to ob. WilI gîve tîtoîi d
ever, to oi enloyed not only on the pro- ttit a stppiy cf clienp nickel for use in siii Mr. A. Il. St
duct of this tract but also on cstatoi ore, or building. Canr.da's nickel fields are te itventor of an
on ore inarketed with thent. Mr. Loughrin, riciest in te world. Tiey stpply ail te exthusiastie heu
at that tite as at the present, was't the niait nickel that is anandgainated with steel in te who ias otto 1)
wio explaincd the purpose of this nickel shil) arior tale ii te United States. is very frequent
mianiufalcturingt scemile to the public.îîrtufcuiîgsieut e ieptbi. Frot tto mtities flear Sudbury in Algonua placed att orde

li connîection with this nickel reiinery district, Ontario, the ore is taket, roasted on Syndicato for
idea, Mr. Loughrin said before that the the spot to expel te suiiur, then stîîelted lire intended for
members of the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp Coin- in ftrnaces iienr the ines to drive ont ail ing Toronto F
panty behîind it had in view the obtaining of te test of the dross. The resultant nietal- been awarded
the sulphur lresent in the ore, the sulphuti lic coiîond, caied matLe, ii shipcd ter nait regtiarly
te o eused in the iainufacture of sulphurous the ref'iit wotks of the Orford Copper Oflice atd the
acid which the pulpt comtpany woulid use in Cempany, ut Couttablo Point, New Jersey, distance cf oigi
the production of sulphite fibre. At that itoreitis sciaruted inte iLs teiied coîstitu- histoty o! Cat
tite ho considered it would ie necessary for cits. îtainly nickel and copper. Tte Cana- been cottractcd
the goverttett te place ait exîort dtty oti diaî Corper Co pany, wose itegduarters a venicl-.

EMERALD-BOILER-0IL
1-16 of an inch of Boitor Scalo adds 15 per cont. to tho fuo account. Emerald Sollar
Ot givas the most porfect resuits with ail kinds of water. It's a Pure Potroloum Ex-
tract. it li an effectivo agent for romoving scao from Dollars.

"ATLANTIC RED" "BAYONNE" E0I1NE.
" CAPITO." CYLINDER. " RENOWN" do.

Tho Vory Boat that la Mada.
Ail information and Samplos Furnished Froily.

The Queen City 0il Co., Limited,
SAMUEL ROGERS, Prosidant. TORONTO.

BE L T I rG
E
L
T
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Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. McLAREN
icad Ofllce and Factory-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

Stock )Cpots-Ottawa, Galt.

(D•E

:E

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our Mr. R. M. W. McLaren. lit charge of Galt Branch, will be pleased te
giva quotatlons a well as rcccivo orders.

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

If you useo Eloctricity wo Battorios Repairod and Rochargod
can savo you Moncy. at Roanonabto lRatos.

The Oroftan Storage Battery Co.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAR BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

s EIIZT T LEJ S BOBBWNS
PICKER

STICKS
CLOTH

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & 00., ""
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FRO.u SETRC2'RI STOCK.
Corresponlcnc Sollte ;¿....

Ordort; Pronmîtly Filed ... • SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

,
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, Ohio, owns the mines fron
taken, and by itEs arrange-

efinitng coipany the business
ckol froin the ore is kept
nopoly. 'tie manufacturers
have te pay the prices for
Canadian Copper Company
votild e quito a stroke of

te Cramtaps to join in estab-
fining works near the rich
nada, and thus reduce the
e1 consuied in the miaterial
ir arior plate.

i &- Sons. Kinlg. Ont., will
t to their beai house which
ouble their preseit capacity.
. Germain, of Toronto, the
auto-miotor carriage. and an
ever in the utility of it, and
uilt here in Toronto, which
t13 seu on the streets, lias
r with the Canadian Motor
everal such velicles, which
r exhibition lat the forthcom-
air. Mr. St. Germain has
a comtract for carrying the
between the Toronto Post
post office at Toditmorden, a
t tuiles, the first time in the
aida thuat sucht a service has
for te bu performtied by such
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THE J. C. McLARIEN UEUtING CO. Niiber of lides, î,030 ; Total weight of
'l'h followiig is the substance of a very

neat folder addressed "To The bManagement Onu boit. 11( ft haii, 5-1 in. %vide, I p>3.
of Electric Liglht and Power Stations," aid 138 54
distributed te the attendants ait the recenit 132 5
convention of the Cainaidian Electrical Asso. " 128 Il 2-1 2 Ply.
ciation at Mhontreal . 1 113 Il 2.1 I

It is very gratifying for us to ho abl to 13.5 24
say that we have handled the largest indivi- 117 '

dual order for heltiuig an electric plant that " l2 I 2.1
bas so far been placed ini Canaa. '' .'

Doubtless you vill be visiting our city '' i8A 2.
shortly whaen the aninual convention of the 125 2.
Canadiain Electrical Association will be in 136 2.1
session this umonth. 178 24

In ail probability amongast other points of 13 6 -24
interest that will bc visited will be the gen- 124 -24
erating station of the Montreal Street Rail.
way systemi, acknaowledgcd by all to b the
best equipped on tis continent, and in thtis PULL NVOOD AN1 PER PUL>.
conntîection we beg to draw your attention to Paîîr is aiw clielly made froua wood
the bolting timasmitt in the 7,000 11.1). grotîîd up iute a very hi.pe s.bstance. Soft

Our contract for tias work cored the ivoed is required. Basswoad, pofflar alld
maiiitenanee of these blits for two years saruce are preferred by îaor aîakers. As
fron tieir starting up. It will surp iise you
to learin that the total exlpeise to uis in' tihis otlir varitties of soft wood, suce is niostly
connection did îlot anount to 1.\ ler cent. of uscd. Tie ot'rgrcoi trous ire in vast îaîîum.
the total value of the putrchase. bers au boti 8ies of the Otiva, aa:eg

Thesu belts are ail made frOi Im uine iim of mhe trimutaries gnf tuiat groat ri or.
Einglish oak-tanned stock, a taiage that Sprucc is faîad iigrcat abuifidaîce lu Lahra.
has proporties especially adapted for the dor auc in Qiiec, as %voi as nlong thc
exacting vork peculiar to electric plant. rivera tlat fluw ite lidson's lîy.

So that yout may better appreciate the li Matitola spruce exista iii large forest3
iimagnitido of tiis contract, we give bolow caraind Litko Winuipee. Liko Wiiiaaipegosis,
imellmo coverinig the numiber of lides nd the als< oi the lticiaigaid Duei Mcaiitiis, aa
total Veight of the leather, aise a 1on11 Of aleag any of the rivors tlît ake tlîoir ris
the lengtlhs and widths that comprised the on these rangescf bis. When scattcrod Oii
variousdrives, consisting as you will note of clreIaaid tlic trocs are generally cnvored
twelvc tweity-four inch double, and thrce by raiielics fair dewn the truk snch trocs
fifty-fou inhi throe ply boita. airc Nf litto value, :t in exteasivc foresta

whîero the treos stand closer togother the
spruce are very tall aad froe fromll braniches
a long way up. Thu bark of the sporuce is
rougi and scaly, and the needles aire stiff and
pointed su tihat when pressed by the band
thero is a feeling as if a brusl were touclhed.
Spruce guin gathers on the bark wlere one
troe has rubbed on another, or whero linhs
have beenl torni off by temnpests. The guin
is harder thian the gum of aniy other species
of overgreen tro. The wood contains a
great deal of moisture, and when sawed into
luutiber the bIards are more inclined to
shrink than is the case iith any other tin-
ber. Excepting the white birch no otier
tro grows so far north as the spruce, and
the trecs are found lin great numbers oven
in Alaska. Tiere is vhat is known as the
black and white spruce, but any difference
that exists is more wmng to the situation in
which the trees grow thai to a change in
character.

For the manufacture of paper, good, clean
trocs fron six inches in diameter and up.
wards ire eut into logs thîat contaiin all tie
good portion of the trocs, and are usually
floated down the rivers to where the pulp
iills are situated. The logs are then sawn
into two-footlengths, and te bark is renoved
ralpidly by machincry. 'ite wood is grouid
up until it resemables sawdust, and is thon
placed in large wooden t.anks of a circular
forti, water is added, niad the whole is
agitate. by a malmchine, moved by steam or
water poier, intil a coarse paste is foraned.
The paste is allowed to pass betwoen warmn
iron rollers and coarse sheets of a papery
substance are produiced that are about an
eigithth of an inch in tIickniess. The pulp is
again dissolved and boatet up or kept in
motion until a tlin, milky paste is forned.

The Canadian Manufacturer
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Oflicial Organ of the Canadian Manlfacturers' Association,
Whicl Represonts aIl the Important Manufacturing Industries of the Dominion.

EXPORTERS PROM CANADA
Desirin informl o rgardig the best ficilities for shipment abroad, with

whom Correspondîence m1lay be had, aid to whom1 Consignîments
may be imade, s1ould correspond with

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
TORONTO, CANADA.

NO CHARGE MADE FOR GIVING INFORMATION.
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The paisto is then passed between inaiy
warn, smootl rollors until the perfect llpor
is prepared. 'T'ie finer kinds of paiper re.
quiro mure smothing than tha coarser sorts.
P>apor naking in Mlanitoba should bo ai imost
profitable onploynont, as both poplar and
spruco aro suitablo woods. The bark and
otlier refuso froni the logs would supply fuel
for tho production of teai. As tho process
of paper making is simplo and suitable Wood
aibundalnt, it is likely that snome enterprisimi"
ien wiil soonu .eo tlo opportunity tait oxists

for a profitable business.-Western Prairie.

A CANADIAN COAL TOWN.

Telo town of Ltlbridge, N. W.T., whoso
2,00 inlabiituits are sproid over ail area
of about two miles square, presents to tha
visitor mllany features of life ud ways of
living unknown te Ontario. The solo in-
dustr-y of tho town itself is the mininîg of
the apparntly inexhaustitibl wealth of coal
lying lenieatlh it. This coal is bituminous,
and is said to be trio best steamt cual oin the
North Anierican continent.

'Tlhe mine slafts sinik to a deptl of about
3(w) ft., and ipward of ton miles of traîck aire
laid beneath the surface. Tho output of
the inines during the present dull season is
it thel neighborhood of (;00 tons a day.

Tha town lias a decidedly primitive wiater-
works systei. Thore are ne wells, for the
siniplo reason tlat thora is nothing belovw
but coal. Watar is punped fromt the river
to a reservoir, fron which it is carried in
tanks to the consumers. A modern water-
works plan is proposed.

Local capital lias invested in an excellent
electric liglting plant, streets and liouses
being incandescontly lighted. For theouse
service a charga of ton cents a lamp per mionth
is made, uipon a basis of livo lights.

Coatl is the only fuel used, and is to be had
at $2.75 a toi at the mines, or S3.25 de-
livered. The miinors are allowed a reduction
and got tleirs for S2 at the mines.

Thora is a moviment on foot te construct
an irrigation ditch fromn St. 'Iary's, about
fifty nules distant. Tho estimnated cost of
this work runs into the millions of dollars,
and littlo or nio capital not nativo is inter-
ested.

P>ORTLAND CEMENT IN ONTARIO.

'%r. Loton S. IHunt, United States Consul
at 1ainerston, Ont., writing ta lis Govern-
ment regarding Portland coument in Ontario
ays -A grade of Portland coment, clained
to bc fully equal in point of excellence to
tha English, German, or aven the Belgian
product, is mado of tie natural deposit ob-
tainiedi fron the bed of Shallow Laka, in the
township of Koppell, Grey County, Ontario,
nina miles West of Owen Sound. Its manu.
factura was begun in 1889 by the Oweni
Sound Portland Cement Comupany, and Vas
attended witlh very great difliculties at first,
owing ta tlo fact that but little was knxowil
about the processes of its manufacture, and
suitablo macliinery was net readily obtain.
able.

Tho laka floods every spring and fall to a
depth of soveral feet, tho water leavmg,
througl fissures in the bottoi and rock.
hoIund shores, usually about tha mnontlh of
duie. Meni and teais ara then emîîployed
to reiovo a few inches of the waste surface,
benecath vich tha iarl lies to a deptlh oi
about thîre feet. Inîder the marl is found
the clay, vhich forns tho other ingeredinil
and which is remnoved with the aid of r

derrick, loaded on duiîimp cars, and laule(d to
the factory oi the shore of the lake. A
largo forîce of roi and teanis is isually eiu-
ployed for fromt six weeks ta two months,
in ordur to obhtIaini suflicient maittriaîl for
manifacturo during tho enuiniiîg fail, winter,
and spring.

The quality of the cenent has been cou-
clusively tested in tla construction of tha
canal at Sault Ste. Marie and other water.

ways, ais woll ais in butildings throughîout the
Dominion.

'llhe supply of ingredietits is practically in-
exhaustible, (lie lake covering about 600
acres. Tho daily caphacity of the factory is
at present 125 barrels, whîicl vill be in-
creased to :300 ait a early date. The com-
pany nîas originally formed ait )wen Sound,
vhere the principal offico is now located.

Although the cntiro plant was destroyed

The "SAFETY"
ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE

rilE 1oST SIMPLE .»I TIlE SAIFEST 'MACIINE MAIW.
It daoes whait othermiachineos caalmaot do. It generaites G3as Cul.

It washes and purilies the Cas twice. Automatically
remioves the Ash fron the Carbide. Leaves the Ash

perfectly dry and thuroughly exhausted.
EVERY MACHINE QUARANTEED.

Mîanufactuîred by..

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HEAT CO., Bundas, Ont.
Plroprletors anl Solo Manu fctutrer, for the Dominion of ieho

colebratetd CLIFF-WARDLAW GENERATORS.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HAlMILTON, ONTApRIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beams.
Ilosiery Yarnîs in Single or Double ; in Cop, Skein or Cono.
Yaris of all kinds for Mainufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

ALx. GîaursionE5. Presideit. J. G. ALLANS. Sec.-Trcas. Jas. Tuio\dsoî. Vico.Prcs. and Gcn. 31ngr.

-CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

3 in. to.G0 in. diamoter.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Castings and all kinds of FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE IP11E.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES' HAMILTON, ONT.

-NT WOO® SPLIT 1MI.yS,

7he Strongest, Lightest and Best Beit Surface in the World

No Glue, no Noils in Rim like Segment Rimn
Pulleys, to be affected by Steain, Dampness or
Moist T.emnperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. Manufacturing 00., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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The London Machine Tool 00., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MA CHINERY....

IIiavilog recently o1ali ltolr pal teris alat lant to ( lie A. IL. Wi'liials Co., ,f 'l'oronto, lt alt niRai g nily uie I
i iicinàeas alire tshefti li atr tsines we beg toaay hat wVU arc ritplilli• pimt'lig li New. lalitery.

fart ove it iir Clet igns, nuit aire nowc lia il lo,itiot to receIve orl ie for' ail Sitatiard Tools for
Muai Working iii all branche. It wili be our Clin, ly peisoiili miaervliin of i proinct of work.

wit la exisa t amen of large ex perience ait t hie lilnil or elach leiartinctit. to t tira out fni hitig but tilrt.ChLts
vork ait tiaerate rc. at as w le litend t dent gilrectly with the im nnafatcturer, liey will bui

enlabled to gel tahir ninteliliner' ait irit co't.
.*\ wv shaill not be able to tierontally' viitncaeh imanifefa tirer. il l' for tlit. laiose thit we tittbli-iht liis titivi.ril'nti-ient. Tltla in atr agent who ts ging niitt. t a solcit a -liare if your ai rolage. We are

titnkfail for tlite atromag extenteil to as li tili past. a Iloilo ttant we ly cru ro ai etcsilo o
the fai ors for tle future.

All corresp.otioieice relatit gte to ie followting'l'ool will be proatiitat't atsweeil, viz:
LATHES Engino, Gap, Break, Turret, Fox, SHAPING MACHINES. Whitworth, 0. & E.,Spinrainar, Etc. ttack.Oriven, Etc.
PLANERS.-Standard, Crank, Plate, Etc. HAMMERS. Steam, Sandage Drop, Stilos
DRILLS - Standard, Sensitivo, Multiple, Drop.

Radial, Etc. DULL.DOZERS for ait purposos.
MILLING MACHINES- -Lincoln, Plain, Uni. PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plate. Angies,Vorsai, Etc. Channcts, Gauges, Etc.

Antdive wtilti enlIt .Ipecial attenition I toar PRESSES for Cutting, Stamping, Drawing
Wirt"s, Riveting, Etc. Ve o.hlia also etein iaitn pleaatrio to sive <iioalttns otn .%,eeial alid
Getierai Malat'ry i ourlii'. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER & 0.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Anilire Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyelng,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
PrIntIng.

MtANUFACTUtRED lIY

JOHN R. GEIGY & O.
BASL.E, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT YOUR
FAOTORY WITH

he iate' devic fari

alark, rofoiats atal

o tces

r By Daylialit
For cataalogno

and estC imiales
vwrite to

Luxfer Prism
Coly, Iiiited.

58 Yone Street - TORONTO.

Ventilating Steel-Plate'

Fans, BlowerS and
Exhausters.

W E have on hand Fans of the Best American Makes, ranging from'15 inch to 72 inch. Also Second-hand Coil Heaters, with Fans
to suit, from 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT

lay lireain 1895K', tliaiu ailactiaî of duie lirmitent
exttaiivai faictur' i'ais inufiîdtate13' baigul

alîd %mill Ico.î , wiaail a aitiiîciid, fiily $ 125,0>OO.
Excauiaitît raimm'ay flicilities, %m'ti iidiutea tui
titoiaiutsas aaaid cati.'a .siacts, airei ftîriîaslîcd
by tio Grandi TLrîuîk Jlaaimaiy Conîptuy.
About sovoti c:arlonds of l>aisyi'atnia cokie
plir wt'aik aire coîîstiit ia ie anuîfacture
oif tit-, ceîîîelit.

l>i'ailaiing pricais airu $1.90) inî jtt sacks
and $2.1 inii barr'als, pir barri! of 8-50
pouîîds, ilat.

'lobea bîtajaîcas card of tie c'allipaîIly taove
alitide't tau Lu thoi foîuîîd inîi pag 2 of tlitis
jouii'tal.

Nain' Paitent Blit iB, anad, New l>îitelli,
lie .1 B.- '1'lesû aire two receai aidditionts
(l t aivert groiig iist of los'al (iyeiitag wool

colors. Tfito s'aocf the Bl braid lien
baitwaeeîa a1 greeli auJd a bittei (auît .1. illy hosa'î by pattern card No. 678), 00osely re-
stehbleis the w cll kiouws color fast red
extra ralit. iru c jsider.hbay rigitcr itn

sliade. Taie 't Bs baud dyin ai very dciii'
:nd, p)roîiotiîiccd Miie. Batu dyestuli aire

lrteaiîaitis producs, id a r. eia'tiy ais
fast t. lignit as the fast greeits, aso. fst t
.îlkitliais andtt suî iic'aiitly su to acids. Tiacirfastiess ta cashirigaind ftiliig is ais. atory
for goods ulot liaisiy iilid ; malicti dyvd oaaa cia rato mordait thiir fnîinss g nillii
is ireased. iey aisu , tand stoinate
On accoutit f Tliir letel dyci g nropairtio ,
tithe ar.very sitabe for dyeing l'idies

dress gotrds, and fia yris, ns ei as
biliard cotts, etc. 78la csey birse

.slades are obta.iîaible by inixing towi pattentsebei ith ae felksion or fast acid ana-
gextral B. Tbut is colora furtlier 1) usid
sh;ade'.aThe i4 dycizig sibrn, eatier, fcatliers
paier, and for tro dtanactre cf ik.

Directions for lyeintg oci ws. Tei or
lîcur boiliig ivitltai iidilloni of Lwentty

g-laîtiber sait. twvo lier Cc1tt. stîllphuric acid.fSatniles oash patterail ids stai.d gratis
ona application Lu tai Daoitifoti flyciood(
antd Citaiical Co., Toro ito, gole sagu'nts inCai i for tuhe illed ; whents Friedr
Bayer & Co., Elberfelid, Gerîittaiy.

Aiirmie Sapphirole B.T'iio Fa.rbeît.
rabrikea of Elberfeld have'a just prepared atient pattern card of the ambone iiew nrget
ini c<nitettiot ts'itli indtiigo cartuiitte, antd se~cotisiuriethly a lra sged foi axostrov te liglt
dy custiners %vite wilniu hoe cnvinced of
tiie wigt degre of fstiss teo r of aliar-
gne sapptiriae B as c nred te itdigo car

t ida. Tae latte lias searved, ufte te
presrt as th sLndard cf bice lev dyeink g
colors. lctin exposing4 tiis card Ln sw. diglît

iL. is aidvisaîbio tu cxaiitiie iL. es'ery foiv days
hu deterihne crrecty te ivltiat extent te

suit bas acta ion er c e sulphuri ai
îaml e tad tat iadig cail ritis

fad d long toeftre any ciat Ce k fouîîd iwoue
lizarine sapp hiirol oh.

NE%%'FOL7NDLAiçD MINES.
Newfotttadl.tiid is ailrcady attractittg coit-siderable attenticr on tLie part cf prodit

as a fieml for xprplitaoe iing anv'st lit,
by iutos who siiuld laohe bdcvct grat

Lings for te future. Ca

nnlien . G. Raid, h ottrei, utdertotok
Lo beild aLte sta fro t Port au Basu e
tol St. ohix' i for a cdd subsidy, lih was
ridicucd by lnany i Can it bt Mr. Red

is a r slr e ctl yusiticss totai aid extetw wiat
li. as about. ulin ti d, probaby, t

larget lnded I)roltrietor e it forld, nthd
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is working ants eigit-foot sean of excellenit colnpany, w<hiclh vill furnislh a supply of
coal on his proporty at Gr and Lake. This i 1,01m) ton s a veek and a line f traiway
coal is near tide vater, but Mr. Reid ia's i ti ho biutit to Old 1'e>licanî, where a land.
aIso found a mnarket iear the iniiie's niisuth iing pier is> pojected., These woriis will
in tle developmllent of the imnmnense iront ore cost £35,0090, ad take a year to co:nplete.
deposits on) Conception Bay. 1 The enginîcer figures tit anîî avaitilalde output

hile Newfoundland Iroin Oro Coinpany, of 0,000 tons when thle properties are de-
(Limnited), is the naine of the compaiy whicli veloped.
lis been formed to work tiese dep>osits, - - - y-
vith a capital of £ 15,0I. t is said to i.i 'h, Laurentide Pully workscludu soie of the largest iron maîsters Ini are being puh hd towards coinletioni at aEngland, a iniany Newfoundlandersï are rapid rate. 'T'hie conipfleted unlis will havenitrested. 'l'hise geitlemnen entered tison ; daily p)roduIictivo caîpacity if .40 tons ofhie enterprise on the report of Ifenry ;aews, 3* ton of iardboard, 75 tins of
Moore. of Wiitehiaven, England, vho was i sulphite libre and 100) toins of groid
vory mucli inpressed with tho richness of 1. The cornpany will use 15,0' horsethe deposits and their oxtenit, after havini% oi
iade tioriuglh tests. The oro is said to b power.
equal to that found on Lake Superior, coin- 'ise Fairbanks companly, the well-kiowin
tainlinîg sixty lier cent. of imctaillic base, aid oianufacturers of standard scales, who have
the deposits have blen traced for sixteei for many long years heer supplyiig the
iiles. Mr. Moore sank shafts and dugi people of tie Uinited States aînd other coin-
treiches which led hini te report . î tries wvith acctirate and reliablo woighinig

" AIl these pits and treniches prove beyond 'machines, to ineet the demands of thieir
a doubt the existence of a long straight vein, Caînadian trado and in order to give better
sixteeii miles luig, aud tho main siaft, be- attention to their C:aiialian customiîers, have
hind Lowver Island Cove, wiich is about 300 opened a iev wairehoinse at 7-19 Craig street,
feet above sea level, proves that tiere is Montreal, wliee they will keep oi hand ait
pienty of ore at the liower depti. Tie for- extensive stock aid a.ssortmnittt of Fairbanks
mation of the rock along the clains is very Standarl Scales, Fairbank3 asbestos disc
regular, dippiig iortlhwest at ai angle of valves, asbestos packed cocks, store and
twenty.tive degrees. I consider tio regni- warchouse trucks, portable forges, factory
larity of the ineabures very iiauich in favor iad mill aupplies, etc. The coiipanîy iimake
of tho v-ins. The best shipping place is a specialty of railroad truck, liay, hopper,
indoibtedi'ly Old Pelican on Trinîity Bay, a grocer anmad couiter scales, whici moînhdy all
distance îof %ix miles froi iliere the first the latest aid most tiseful imptrements in
shaft would be sunk." weighing apparatus, and the samse Iigh

le estimliates tlat to a depth of L0 t iuality whici las made these goods so popu-
feet there ar' .10,000,000 tons of ore in lar throughoiut the vorld. They are man11n-
si lit. factured to order for all purposes, aind iii

Two .shafts are to be snk at once by thte confortmiity iitih Catnadianl reqîuireents.

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

FE IITATND BUT
NtNVERt KQUAI.L)D.

Thes hanilest 1i4mp.
lest and mlost efilint
steaii pumup for geie.
rai MtîaluîgQuarrying
anld Contractors' pur-
piosesl.

urne
Ltuddy or Critty Lquids

Handted wthtout,
wecar.

Des;criptive Catalogu
with price.. f.r ah.
cd on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

Now York, U.S.A.

A. R. W illiams Mea0lifery co.
Toronto and MontreaI,

Soiling Agent for Canada.

Sena for COta'>gc and Prir
List to

THE JOHN MORROW MACHINE SCREW C*

rCERSoLL. ON

.Vfra. of Set, cap and S,&
:retr,-Stuade. Fîttihcd Xuts. te.

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

Pressure
Blowers

1"ci1-

Cupola Furnaces and Forge
Fires

Blower on Adjustablo Bed with Combined Countersliaft.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.,
Blower on Adjustablo Bed, with Double Eiclosed Eine.

Cenerai Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal
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.A . E E1tM

Scholarship
lit a High Grado Buinons Cottogo 1s
wvorth %tinning. ENT RANCE anti L EAV-
I Na Cadidtes for the next examinat lon
have the chance this year. By wyritttig
Io tho

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLECE
OF TORONTO.

Satin naime, addres, teacher, school.
anid çfticl Eiaiat.tioi, II] infornation
about conipetition will bu cheerfully fur.
nsielit. Mention this patpcr.

AniunE*ss.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

YONCE AND CERRARD STS., TORONTO.

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW CO.
ofanufacturers

Hoxagon

squlàarc,
Had Cap

Scrows.

Steel and Iron
Set Screvs.

IHatnger ani
Planer Bott.

Stuids, etc.
Senti f ice.int

nnt Discounts.
1091 Adolaido St. W., - TORONTO.

R. C. Jamieson. A. T. Iligginisont.
R.0. J AMIESON & CO.

Mtanufacturers of

Varnishes and Japans.
Imiporters of Oils. laints, Colors, Turpenitine,

Mothylated Spirite, ShelIacs, Itoius,
Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronze. etc.

OFFicE-13 ST. JOllN STRIET.
FAcToîY ADs WAnEHousE - 23 to 29 ST.

THOMAS STItEET.
W-*-~ MONTREAL.

Su Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE GAS.

The
Acme
of
Perfection
Ir

Lighting.
At th lii.
mum of Cost.

Suitablo for any place where Artificial Light,
is requireu. D>wetlinigs, Steres, Churches.

Factories, lotels, StrectLighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TIIE

Acetylene Lightiiig CO.
(LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

TIIE ELECTRICAL IN LSTI S AT
SAULT STI. MARIE.

Tiere vas a niectiing of tie Norti.western
1 lectricai Association t Sauit Ste. Marie ont
june ut th, Io whomil Mr. F. Il. Clergue, of
the Sauflt Ste. M1arie Pulpt and P'apler Co.,
vhîo is also largely interested in otiher iidus-

tries liere, miade a welcoiling addres.
Speakiing of the electrical inufistiries of the
place Mr. Clergie said :

The progress of electricity h;a., developed
this one fact which is faiaîliaur to ail of tlioe
wlo are iractically conscious of the progress
of that science, andI thiat is that thte power

FOit

SALE a LEASE
For terni of ycars,

LARGE

FACTORY PREIVIISES
AT KING -ST. SUBWAY, TORONTO.

Grouit Floor Area, :30,000 fcet.
Itailway sillfigs and othier City facliles.

LiunEutAi. TEItMS.

LANI) SECUtI'Y COMPANY,
41 Victoria St., Toronto.

VERTISEMENTS
RECEIVED
FOlt

ALL

PAPERS.

C.A. G. Browne
Advertising Agent,

145 REET STREET, LONDON, E.C.,
ENGLAND.

Sole Agent, for IAvertieenn this
journal in Orcat Brititini,

NIAGARA FALLS
ACETYLENE

GAS
APPARATUS

i>atentcd in
Canada. Uniited

States and
Greaft Britain.

This lit the
on1l machine
per cctly auto-
malle ln its ac.tion, requiring

r aitt.lcornoatten.
. lion. Nachines

made lin 70 Sizes
cost.ing $15 and
uipwatrds.

Acetylene Gas the ·00ming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COAL GAs OR COAL OIL
For Privato, Dwollings, Business Houses

Churchosi Public Halte anci Ofncos.
For particulara write to the

NIAGARA FALL8 ACEYLEHME GAS MAcINE c0.
NIAGARlA FALLS, ONT. L-IMITEID.

necessbary to developiligit, heat orelectricity,
or aiyv other manifestation of firce, niuist ie
produced by soie meltod moe econmical
tian tiat of steaim power, if il is to be applied
to tihose coiioner uses of tankind, suclh as
lthe productfoi of iecessary articles of low
intrinsic vailue whiclh ti civilizecd races puit
ttost to their uîse'.s-the mltetas.

We now fhave before lis the man. iiiife.ttiont
that il is cheaper to-day to sielt common iron
worti S12 a ton lin anl electric furnace thain it
is tuse coke at $4 a toit for that purpose, to
produce the saine degree of hleat. 'l'il is a
rentarkable stateient, but il i- provein in tIe
twinl cities of lthe Sault.

11You1 are ont a jourinev of grea coiisequeicc
to t region you visit. Il is of imîportatice to
tis. comimiîuniit ly tiat youi shlould iiderstand
whiat are our relations to lte iidustry whîi11
vou especially representt. Wient you pass
tlese locks you vill have crossed the thresh-
old of the iiost important storehiotise of
wealti Oi the face of the globe.

'Tie author then referred to the etormoutis
wlcat districts tributîary to Lake Superior,
tle treiendous quantity of luinber available
ini the wilderness of Caiada, iorth of the
laie, andu spoke as folIows of the imetals

It ik a fict sliownl by' statistics tilat ou( of
tihis lock, tlhrough which you pass to-iorrow,
there went last year out of Lake Superioir
4ooo,ooo toits more of iron ore thtai all-Great
Britaii itimde into pig iront in twelve itontls
of flie saue year. The greatest in extent
:uid ptrest in quality of all the iron ore beds
ever discovered are tiose on the sliores of
Lake Superior. Steel rails in tite United
States are ptrodtccd at a cosit of Cromt' $4 to $5
a ton less thait tley arc in 1iuglatd. It is a
litet that at the Sault lthe first necessarv
inigredienît, except ore, for thge production o
coke pig iraon, viz., coke, coild be deliveredi
Io 'iiielters iere at Sault Ste. Marie at ialf a
dollar a loti less titan coke cots deIlivered to
sitelters in Great Britain. Steel plates for
shiip building oui the shores of these lakes are
produced aid delivered ai $7 a toit less tan
in Great Britain. It is true also ltha within
live vears the centre of iroi shipî building will
not be in England, but in America. It is true
tIat on thecse great lakes, t Chticago, Cleve-
land antd t Siperior, iron ship building can
be dlotte ai a cost of severai dollars less per
ton thai is possible in Great lBritaii.

The next mtail in importance is coppter.
1xceitt lie Antacoida minte iii Montana. lie

THE CANABIAN
COLORED COTTON

MILLS COMPANY.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims,

Awnings, Shirtings,
Fiannelettes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Skirtings,
Dress Goods, Lawns,

Cotton Blatnkets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Only Wholesale Trade Supplied.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
AGENTS

MONTREAL and TOUONTO.
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lirgest aild Iost p roductive inîiiîes in the
wortkt are those yiu are about tu visit to-mor-
rowv ai 1 loiglitonl. Tliese copper rlinies are
ef native iteal, and tie only separatio re-
quired is a purely msechnical ose, whici

imteanls simuply tie separatioi of hie rock froim
tlie ietal. It is true, liowvesr, tiat lie cop-
per iietal, wli separate, cotiaiis a verv

appîrciale and ver. valuable percenîtage of
silver. Tlie silver, however, except wiere
il is fuind ii tie veins of' copper a1s native
silver, huas fnot yet iii ilia region been titili.ed,
and conseqieintly if vois were to take downi
hie copper wires of ihis town anid iiake an
analysis of then yo would find tliat the fier-

centlage of silver is so large thaizt with silver
ai a dollar nsi uciie, yon coild afford to take
lie copper wire dowi aid extr.act the siIvcr.

Th'Ile oily pîractiel ay' of sepjaratiig the
silves froim the copper at aL profit is by electro-
lysis, such as is uased at hie Aniaeoida iîmines.

We have recently ait our works besi tp-
proached by sote of the principanl owners of
those inises ii tlie Calutîiiet aid 1eela regionus,

weith the suggestions that we receive 1 hai ore
here aid treat it ly electrolysis. As a restit
cfithai enquiry I had an investigatioinîde
aid tihe retilt is tha we are siow prepariig a
îo,ooo l.p. appalaus tobe applie led t te

treatmîeit Ofhie ores of hie region in which
you are now to mat:ke a visit ; and if our
caleulations do lot disappoiit sus weexpect to

tise ot less than 3o,ooo horse-power in the
.rediictioi of the ores of lie Caluiiet aid

leca district for the pturpose of securiig tise
siler coitntined.

After copper ad ironi in tlie series of inîetls
of low cosI, tha which lias aLt tie preseit

timne attra*cted tile Iost seriouis atteintion is
nickel. Those of you wio la:ve givei :ny
attentioi to iiietailirgy kiow very weli thai
tle Amliiericani wsarslilps, inOW eigasged ini
Irying tu settle a little disagreeable difiiculty,
are clad with a plate called iickel steel. Youa

will aIso probably ki hiat the Amierican
projectiles wlich; are being used to lhtttliîer

dowi ilie forts f hIle enîeiiv are also made
vith a nickel-steel casig. The reasoi why

nickel is used for tt purpose is ilte ftact tliat
n smial adiimixitire of mekel, as t wo antid (fne-

hlif to three per cemit., iii a ta ige amliiiixtutre
of irosi, if imiade into stel aid properly % vi-

peried, produces a iubstance vev remarkable
in ils tenacitay iid ii ils streigt h atgamlslt
lpenietration. ''ie L'Iited States G' erme

iminde a very ca refuil iistig:ationî of itie subs-
ject se% eral years ago, and as a resit adopted
that cliss etf trmtr ipa te for theil. imioderin
nîavy, and for Ila reasoi il inid hsv the
advocate'. of the prese'it Amricai inv'thv liat
thev ea st;id a bettering whielh sio'other
navv couul endtire and hve.

Tie copper region i refer to is distant t.-om
lere only about sot, mties ; ite iroi regiosi
zoo and o 'riTe nickel regioi exists in lthe
territory of Caiada, about m5o miles froiii
here. ''ie present process of treating ihait
ore for ise mii the t ts aid for the manufature
of nickel steel anid otiter purposes, lias boei
to treat tie ore I' clicaiiiîi processes,' by
whieih the cruie cre from tite mine las scIapsr-
ated froin il fir'st tIhe silver wihich il cmctainss'

int large quattity' ; econd, the copper in
smialleri quaIniiit ity, aId thlird, tle nickel whici

is the chieflv valuable iigredieit. That pre-
duict costs :Ictuiîal l perhaîps tweity cents a
poinsd and the prest sakel pric is abouit
thirty ceIts a poind.

Ai:ong other or's vhici w'e have tested b
electrieal processes w'ere, of conr.se, those of
hie nickel district, and we subjected tie pro-
duct tu t a series of experismieit s 'or lie proclle-
tion of ferro nickel aid niickel steel directlv
fromîî lait ore. l'his took soute 'ears cf
inivest igationi, antd w'e miade' c'are'fui enuiry

-amongt uoenmealrit of sk l;ln
experience. nui hie experienîce of foreignî
iations in iletailliurgical processes, as; appiîlied

to electricity, has been very limited, ansd we
bland littleadvice t be had, and we were
oliged o begisi lere " de noo " t o condusct

exernenswithlout scienltite advice. 'rthe
consequence, of ours experimientation su cleair-
lv inicated succe,., tuat duriig tihe past

iter I ilioiglit it was sale t approah tlie
urs of ickel steel and ferr nbicke'l to ascer-

tatin wiat imarket we couhll secuire for thais
product. 1e wel-knon lotisu of Krupp, in
Essen, Gerimianv, is hie prncipai user of thiis
comlimnodity ini tihe worit, as in the iianussthe-
tire ofgtins aid aiior its outIt far exceeds

oh lait f i er conicerni. I visited thlese
works aid'after a raier tecinicai and sciei-
titie disenssi of t le propised niew product
I 'ucceeded ii imnbin'sîg the sientifie staff of
tliat great estalishent with i lie belief thtî
Our product wotsldi le a suceess, ai witli
stifliciesit surances froi them of a iiarket

t'or the produet, I retuirsicd to our works iad
coitiinied tliose experiles. lie reislt ias
been liat withiiii tihe lresnt week I lave
received cable advices, froi Krup's works,
announcing ils test of the produet of our eleo-
tricad furnace iere ins tie line of ferro snickel

and iickel stee, aid tey' 'tate to us that their
teclhicIal asid frctial tests of our produe-
tion have been satictorv, aid a coitract
which I h ad airedy iegoiiated with theIi,

dlepending upon the samples provinig satis-
faîctory, wvas by cable conifirmîîed, aid we are
iowa about tu puit 'o,000 iorse-power On the
Amilerican side to tiis niew uise, hie produgc-

tion ot fero nickel aî ni nickel steel.
Amonig the industries which we have aIso

fostered iaId developed lere lias beci t le pro-
dusctjisnofcalciumeî tarbide. Acertyl'ensegasVous

atre all fanbailiir vithi, aid to-morrsow iornmsîg,
Iy the courtesy of the owners ofi tiiose works,

you will la've anm plporuni of makingai ex-
amin at ion of tIe process as in ise iere.' Th:at
is antilhes illist ratioin, and a very stroig ene,
of wh1.at pItient apîplication 'ani actcoiil)lisl in
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Canoes for Alaska and CoId Regions
'li' t'ait i., naîtO ut r i'9 fot. Nto. (ixx

Peterborough Canoo Co.. Limited, Ptrborough

Foi, IRON FENCSHC,
BiiJU and OFFICE l4AIL-

f ~IJCS andi ail Sfiqds
of IRONWORlK

Toronto Fence & Ornanlental troil Works
73 Aîili'dî< t. .. '.t 'i'oroaiio.IEIWH C ti: Eio",tor wa rk s,

sa''i t . l-<X cv. langeaiit ~t . t S'<lr.ut ..leiai îIitii% i<.r ELEVATORS.

Actue, JrRNE,
'eazv' ! t) t relai. I, flici DEST Ibunrier

ftor Aetye,(..
t7ii b.. r L... b'y rt'gitirei itait.

The State Lne Talc Co., a..o

;Ijtdt.rt 'gilat Ile'.aauui

HOT FRESSED NUTS.

i'.î tti .l. .,aorlttie 40,000 i. tuîîî.zuo~ .. 'attittt. S. Mo'. FO fPRE PAILS t THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATIHO Co.rmal. 
%V .r lcaIYssaititieg i f -%!ntaUfacturc'u oflli."'.tti," s e pecti iun ar..' tltitv Of Wc tli.cly itcb-ttci î Stouo Trit?iings, organ and Piano,.;tr.,tltlr çlr%% s legh.k hvTrinim ings, h1SI l indc of:{ï ll;tltiigî os' 11 :1'j mi .B ED D Y CO., i te.P r C I g

fie L t ''<itia iiilîllaîîîl S t.ii tlit' 1. .g tlk

)art'<', Iî..at' t'lever .''s ir e1FR 
TRR O R

titi', lcat(le.r 
Nlj;tDovetail and Pacýing Boxesi-y .. 1arN.t t11timii,.rti lI.. ltLtile 1.t%Lnî . SMith WooI'Stoek Co.,21 o n~~'tSt. E., t''i.skiic.'.'id<''s ri. W oîîa~ ~~. -tt11Shîc '. aVt j.lil 051,e', WOOL STOCK, SI'ODDIES Ia'icrl'.

itit.' ii.''<lait . alaîtî i.s i M , 'IF 11,114 ~ ttt Neitral'.ilkii '.ig, IM f W clIc.t, TORONTO, -N IA I91 W. [ie whle I.ir 1 ii i tr of lin t tud ofî %Ï'astc. W'ritc for lrcc. ON A OIBBEY IMWPROVED OWILLED SHOT 00.1 A.1<IP T N 2 lILIMITEDO1l1R>I 

iO

Si

I
IVEWCASTLE-, GREAT- BRIT-AINV.THIS SHOT IS NOW MADE BY A NEW PRDCESS.

Sampîes sont on application.

Rend thli foilowisig R~eportoa o îr New ofd''u Siot.-~»ct'1iîq «t'd.' ll!arta ''tt a " Tiua siz.a nd admipo of pelletaia're good. otturc exceedjîîglv liard. Wo utîdcrt '<îtd tiat tito dlo'tîiantd for titis 3lhot Ii.' cotîsideraiîy itlcrccdand g.'biiiii s f.w'orwithi riportalîlet, to %vlin ifs excelletîco of xîtuatr ujci..Ar,t tuiz 'ior'. sta'tcs:-''For staticssn Inîd golleruIrcgtiarity of 3tîrf.icc Lite pelleta lbommcs % '.'cty Itigit degrec <ifcxceiicnco."
W<',. W. Vî:y-î, itn Grcat Aiitlînrity ons ta i, apmckitigiaiy of Chilled Siiot, nîîd atrosigly rccornîtîettds il. ini Iarcferecto eoft sshoL 

1

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
'Chemicals.

DELI VER Y MADE ATNýW YORK, MON TREAL OR HAMIL TON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGENTS

8

HAMILTJON. ONT'ARIO.

TES CANAMAN MAINýUFACTITRER
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
Letters of Credit niust accoinpanY

orders.

Dankers:-Bank of AustralasiW Sydney.

GEO. PATTINSON & N.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM

Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.5
GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,

Fingering and Worsted Yarns,

EidOrdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents-Donald Fraser, Montreal.
E. H. Walsh.& Co., Toronto.

PENMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
PARIS, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agents-D. Morrice, Sons &o.

Montreai andi Torcito,

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLUEALE DEALER uN

and FORBIGN
smac, Japoni. etc.

ReproductiOnS MadO for Elght
Oents per Square Inch.

ïIIf Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them Ail1 THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY S

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. C. RAMSAY,
P'RESID CNT.

Pr08p*etu«,

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for aTrio ntland Eastern. Ontario.

A. T. PATEBSON & 00
d.Merchants...

Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

BELL HIGH-CLA88

INSTRUMENTS

UsED AND RECOMMENDEDRI)J
Bv

LEADI)ING MUNIC1A NS.

Snd for ata .

THE BELL OBGAN AND PIANO CO
(LIMrrED)

SGUELPH, - ONTARIO.

STEAM GAGE
Ce AND VALVE 00.
soe Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Cr Underwr r hes or akirove he Asoc i Facr Mnts '
In srance C- -ep a a b et Ø rosb y I-g;r e te Sar-

Gages, Red Gages a Paie are Tetera.<)dia ^t~I N»Ole Wh iJe
BRARDEN PATENT FIlMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINER FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Varioua Arts
"Ici Modlal Parle Eipoeltion, 1880

Tên IlegheSt Awardb Côlumblan ExPoultion, 1898

Main Oalce and Works ... T03, M-% S, T-7...
und.Vwrtor Branch OtRces at New York, Chicago, andi London, IIag.

"LITTLE GIANT"
- 'TURBINE

.FOR ALL PURPOSES,.

NORIZOP4TAL AND VERTIOAL.

OUILT IN 44 4120.

We gantee a higher erntg of power froîn

Horiz@ntal ro. water u.ed than any otre whe on the market,

Water Wheel Governors. Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleys, Shafting and Bearings.

ctalogue and Gear Lit maite on appucaUon. C orre s e 8oUef.

J. 0. WILSON cd 00. - - GLENORA, ONT.
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BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

» FOLE. JAOQETS j'(>R TUEl

t'NITED STA.TES AliD CMA.DÂ.

The West ladies Uhonhiedi W4116
LIMI-TED,-JAMAICA.

MÂiAEtLz ')F THE PVF" QUALXTY OP'

EXTRACTS 0F

LQGWQQD.,
2a OWOp" St.. TORONTO.
30 et. Pancola. Xavier st., MOrITREAL.

Co00cr St., - - NEW YOàK.,

rý *

1anXIftct

FINE VAR

Maple Leaf Brand-

arMatu*re mesula

8 t0.111, ORS
TORDK

& 'SPRING cou) LUMlTEO.
.MazuftccNrtI o

Steam nd
e1eotric aiw y,

-SPRINGS> STrEEL.CA$-TiNCS,
FROOS, FORQI!t'GS,
TRUCK& FOR LCTSII u&LAVLI

IVTER.LOCKIYOS WIC&
and SIG.ÂLPL.J&S

aùu ý,ýM Si- 'r.Smxb & rgTer

Llmitod. of lAndo. Engj

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES)
MO1QLr.REALt

THE BRIS
WATERBUIIY,

LANGWELL'8 BABBI1TT,

SÇARIER, LAINE & Co& j ~ SAW MILL

lvi (J N T R EA ~ AN 
METAI...

0. LANGWELL &.SON, -MONTREAL

Thie Ontarjio

.. Manutacturrs cf....

~ MALLEA1LE
1RON 0trd.,îf... ku"

AGRICULtURALt
IMPLÉMENTS,

Miscellaneous
Purposet ~

09HAWA, -- ON.

INISHES

Coach Varnishes

ting toMPo*Und.k

iIE -. -. j

nstrumet SITfSFAL
'Melleable

tue orke 4
00000

CAPAOIIY 2,000 ToNS.
(~rcr 0000

TO0L CO.SffT' XLs
CONN%.q U.S.A. OTi0


